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OUTLOOK 0F TH1E CLOSING YEAIZ.

HEfar off outlook is ziot in doubt. Christ.
~shall reign. llight shall triumiph. 'lie

Cliristjns son- of Peaee on eartlî shall be real1-
ized. That grand consumination is the ke.ynote
of propheey and promise froin 'Moses to th)e
Seer ini Patnios.

It is the ixearer future that is ark ivilli
nystery, affording il happy hutnting .romid

Nvhlere proffliets mal roam ltv-ýtl noie to say tienli
niay. None eau speakz %vithi anthority. Withi al
it is but opinion, and cacb is enticled to his owNvi
interpretation of the sigéuts of tie timies. Auîozîg
these sigis at present atre "%ar.s and rumiors
of Nvars" ; the latter espoéeiahIy plenti ful.

The world*s body pohitic, likze thiat ofIaih
Israel, is full of %vonîîds and bruise.-. Rare y is
it free froin sonie sore spot. Tiiere are ":>trainiedl
relationis -betwecn I3ritain anîd Franîce, l3ritain
and Geruiaîy, Britalu and the 'United State,
France and Gernîany, Gcrniany and iusa
affording exciteient to a.,sensation loving wvorld,
niaterial for vivid despatches and alarînist cd it-
orials, lZetpi ng ariînies alwaze ivitlh exr.ectalley,
atud nat ions on guard, prepared and preparing
for cor)flict.

There are w-ars as wvell as ruinors of war.
Japan and China have recently nmade peace -
France lias jiist coqee :lgsa;Cuba;% i
a scexie of strife; the republics of Southi Amierica
are seldoin ail at pence ; while Britain is of Len
called to cstablislî laiv and orderby force ini soine
of t.he worldl's reinoter regions.

These wvaxs anid riliors, iu lesseiug nieasure,
ii probably continue for many yeax-- to corne.

Dkharînainent by the great powvers does niotseeni
to hein the near future,while occasional outburst s
of strife, the growiing pains of a b-ttering -%vorld,
lire nlot ail in the pasi. Blut the probabi.it%,
alinost certainty, is, It lwhviile there niay, as at
present, be rumiors of wvar anmong the world's
grcatpowers, the %vars wili as noiv bc confined
to, the wveaker or seni-barbarous nations~. or t o
their correction, perhaps sonietimes oppression,
by the strorîger ones.

Two things wvili incremsingly tend to prevent
war between any of the wvorld's great powers.

(1 i Tixere is the inieceaing iîîjury that, even tuie
vivtor %vonild sifler. Nationial iiit eresis, coin-
niierrial and otherwise, are beeoningi " more inter-

grea-er iinterests ahroad expo.sed to <langer;
vhîile wvit I growing naval armnuints, an enemy

thi<nghi finally defeated, wouid be able to iniiclt
,greaier injiiry. Eath great nation is becoming
-t ronge fo var, aixd, at the saine tinie, more
vniixerable and susceptible to inriv, anîd vîeîory
WvoilLi le purehla-.ed -'.t anl ever iuraigCost.

(2) On th-" otheriiunid, eaehi ycar tends to lessen
the resuiits of victory and malie it a harren
trîiipbl. The jealousy of other l)eolls, their
aimxety to preserve the balance of p)ower, to pre-
venit any oxie nation fronti attaining nndue
strenghx by '%vealzeiîing another, even now
hindlers ini large miensure the conqueror from
ahsorbing tuie conqueredl, as !in formner tinies;
and their great arniies and iavies, ever ready to
enlorce their Nvili upon any mne of their nuinber,
niakzes thevir ivordls efflcctive. Japaxi whipped lier
linge neighibor hivlple.ss, buit w-hieu the w-ork wvas
donc she liîad to be content mvith what othier
powers pcrmitted lier to takze.

These two causes, tuie injury that even the
vict.or inust suifer and the barreil resuits of
triiinîphi, are constantly beeonîiug more potent,
and ecdi ycair that the great povers continue at
peace, and every addition they nialke to their
fighting strcîîgth, le-ssens the probability that
aîîthtinjg like a wvidespread w-ar among themi
%vi-ll ever again sliadow our Nvorld.

"A geucral Entropeaix ivar" lias long done
service as an aflarmist cry, and it niay do so for
xnany dnys to coîne, but tiiere is littlci fear that
it 'vili ever be realized. The powers have too,
imnei to lose and too littie to gain to niake it a

reahity. Eachi wishies to kcep its great strengthi
intact ini order to preserve its rank nnd influence
ainong the nations. No one cares to exhaust
itself in a barren strife, and to, be obligcd in con-
sequence to talce a second place beside otiiers
that ]lave becîî looking on, aud to be thus obiigcd
to listen te the terms thcy may dictate.

Thongli the world's great armarnents are bur-
denisome, a ycnrS of them is iess hurtfui than a
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weelc of war, and In the presexit lowcr stage of
the world's deveopinent, they havo tlîeir place lu
lccepingthe world's eace untilIt canibeattalped
by better means.

In another way la scen thoir ncesslty. So
ong as mobs are encouraged by Chlna's goveru-
muent te loot and kili the foreigners; or Turkish
fanatics are led on by thoir ofielals te murdcr
their Christian follow% subjeets; or African
princes to perpetrate their barbarie practices in
-violation of treaty righits; se long the strengçr
and more clvilized nations require to bc rcady to
lay upon them a firm restraining hand, and in
this way enforce a measure of righteousness and
peace.

Some of theî worlds ilîs thus seem necessary ze
prevent greater Ills, while Chiristianity Is uplif t-
ing humanity te a highcr plane.

Thes ilis, however, uinay be viewed wlith daily
lessening alarm. Christ walks the waves. Amid
ail the turmoil and unrest God's plans move
graudly ou. Rie ruleth in the arnies of heaven
and axnong the inhabitantL of the earth. Hie
niakzetli the ivrath of man te praîse hlm and the
reniainder of wrathHle- will restrain. Aud while
we see in threatcned strife God's presqent mneaus
of lessening strife and kzeepiug human passions
la check, let us rest in the assurance that each
passing year is surely bringing about the time
-%hen by higher motives zhe worid's peace shall
be sccured, whent Christ shali reign in the hearts
of muen and the couneils of nations, and they shall
turit their swords inte ploughshares, and their
battie ships into, Bethels and leara war ne more.

"The Eastern A new Phase of it bas recently
Question." arisen. A few znontlis since the

world was shecked by news of massacres of
Arinenian Christlans by the Turks. The pewers
demanded of the Sultan protection for his Chris-
tian subjects. lie bas trifled and delayed. New
massacres are reported, worse, if possible than
before. The nations have gathered their leets
and are wvaiting at bis door for an answcr.

The strange spectacle is witnessed of the Turk-
ishi Empire usiug its littie remaining strength
in killing eut its Christian population, and the
Christian powers net, yet decided that it shail
cease te be. Theirjealousy of each other prevents
its immediate dismemberment. Edch Is afraid
some other will get an undue advantage frein
such an event.

What the ends is te bo, wvhat a day may bring
forth, noue cati tell. Their jealousy may lead to,
the Sultans centiuance for a 'turne, or ab any
moment his long abuscd trust may be bauded-
ove-r to Rome ef the smaller powers whose gain
iu strength wihl net make themn dangerous
rivais. Perhaps Austria,%vill bc macle guardian
of the Bosphorus. For this Britain. seems lu-
clined. But wlbatever the issue there need be
lit-tie fear of -%idespread strlle.

-,A «WORD WO TrnP YOUNG.
1. Young people usually tako thoir habits and

character througli life. As the twlg ie beiit, etc.
Train up a clîild, etc.

2.. It follows that If nien and wemen are-to ho-
useful helpers in the Chureh t4iey must begixi
yeung. Thils thought le taking shape ln the-
many young people's socleties.

3. The greater part of the Christian work that,
nien and w'einen do la hlfe le ln conuection -%vlth.
the Clîurohî te whiclî tlîey beleng. Tbe bestý
workcers eutside the Churcli are usually tlîa most
.faithful iii the Cliurch.

4. The year nowv cbosing bas been an important
eue te, the youug people of our Church; for our
General Assembly bias appointed a special coin-
rnittee te weloie Young Peeple's Socletios in
the great work that our Churcli lias te, do at,
home and abroad.

Upon those simple facts let there be based a,
wordýbf caution. Do neot allow ail your symn-
pathies and werhk and gifts te be dra'vu into any-
one chaunel of our Church werk, but learu te.
take an intelligent interest, ln it asa whole.

To train ministers and missiouaries, our Col-
leges are uecessary. No Chmurcli bas prospered.
ivithout thmem, and tlîey should have your sym-
pathy, prayers, aud help.

Hoeme Mission work znust be doue or our-
Chîurch cannot gro'%ý The newer settlements

wiilapse inte home lîcathenism, and the whole
country %vill suifer.

For the saine reasous our Augmentation
Sohieme is eessary.

Frenchi Evangelization must be doue, for we
canuot be faithful te Christ and leave one-third
of the people in otîr Dominion witheut the Bible-
in their ow,.n tongue.

Christ said "lail] the world," thcrefore Fereign'
Mission, cannot he left eut.

If wve ailow our interest and efflorts te bc cou-
lined te any eue of these werks, we are enly
partial belpers; we leave soute ivork ndone.

But a greater evii will be thmat our mainds and
hîearts will growvsmaller and poorer iu sympathy
and knowledge and If thus trained i youth,
our later years will bo the same. A living
Church shouldbhave fulknowledge of the werld's
nced at; home and abroad, and a hearty, active.
sympathy with the work of helping that need.

Young people, as yen value the prescut aud
future prospority ef our Church and country,
and the pre.:,vit, and future develepnieut of your
ow-h characters as Christian -workers, do net;
allow -yourselves to be narrowed down te any
one part of eur Cliurch's werk, eitlier -ait home.
or abroud, by plcdging your givlngs lu eune direc-
tion, but, according te your means, àid the dit-
ferent Sehemes.

Thus yen, will do more goed aud wlI at the
saine time grow intc more intelliirut, more un-
seltlsh, miore useful, more Christil -e w-orkèrs, id.
later years; i ud our Chumcb, made un 0fl -such
workers, wîhil bo a more Christlike Church.'

The future of tlîe Presbyterlan Chîureh la
Canada te, under God, -1 yeur hands. Whatý
hailthat futur-ebef'

DECMIBER
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Dentx PatIs Mission, Cliatliam Pres., lias cea
organized, wltli a communion roll of 30 mezabers.

A chureh is to ba built at Corner Brook, Bay
cf Isi-ands, Nfld., making two la tisis congre-
gation.

The Prosbyterlan, congregation of Wcst Zorra,
Ont., lias la tIse last llfty years raised and sent
forth about thirty-five, inslasteru

At latest word froin 1ev. Wni. MNcLeod, Lah-
rador, hoe w-as starting for tIse Eastern end of bis
parlas. Hoe does not expect te heur froin thse
outside world until Fcb.

At Loulsburg, C.B3., one cf the most intcrest-
lng'historie spots iii Canada, w-bore a few years
sinco, w-e had scarcely any cause, a station bas
been organlzed and a neat chureh built.

A few years ago, 11ev. -A. B. Baird, of Edmnon-
ton, now Prof. Baird, wvas tIse caly ordaineci
mnister cf our Chsureli, north of Calgary, now
there are aine senarate congregations or mission
fields.

In a mining town in B. C. the only co that at
lirst -,vould, give the slightest encourageament, te
thse missîonary -%vas the salooa-]X-ccper, wlîo gave
as bis reason for dcing se that lit would bring
more people Vo the place.

Nino student catcbists were laboring la Cape
Breton during the pasx suniner, where only two
-%cre employcd eighteen ycars &go, se bat car
Hiome wèrk bas been devclopedl iii the far East
as w-cii as ia thse far West.

Thse Boy's Brigade la Canada now numbers 75
comnpani-es, 212 officers, 3000 boys. Its bead-
quarters Is at Sarnia, Ont., -%itlî Mr. T. W. Nes-
bit, Brigade Secretary. Mr. riothicriagbam. wa-s
the lirst te introduco it into Canada.

Rapid Cit.v, in thse NorVih West., is likcely to
becomne self-sustaining, by tise addition cf a por-
tien cf tihe adjacent Odanah mission, Ia this
way ail thse missions in tIse Presbytery will bo
supplied wlt]s Gospel ordinances throughout thse
enixire ycar.

In tho Maritime Syrcd, out cf 6M2 S. Sebools,
2SSbôf the Iargcst, reprebeatiag 75 per cent cf thse
sehoblars, aze open thse w-iole year. Thse total
atteadance is 3.000, frein the. 21,000 familles cf
thse Syaod. Of thse 622 schools, oaly 55 bave
tcach'er' meetings.

Tise Home MiseLon Fund expendled but $220
for thse iseip cf a.U thse mission, stations lu Cape
Breton,. lest, year, w-hile thse stations thensselves
raised .1145 for self-supportbes.des the boardinig
of tise catrechlst, anid evcry o. gave something
Vo tise Scisemes cf, the Chumci.

The llrst ininisterial ordination by the Pres-
bytery of Algomna, and the second in the hilstory
of Presbyteriaisîx la the, District of Algoma,
wvas that of Mr. Geo. Louglicad, at '%Vebbvood,
24 Oct. Every suci inillestone in a new district
nrirks a stage la the progrcs-s of our ehurcli.

A very saccessful and hiplul S.S. Convention,.
under the direction of the Synod of B.0., -%as
hield iii St. Andrewv's Hall, Vancouver, 4 and 5
Sbpt. 11ev. J. A. Logan, of Cihllllwaek, wvas
re-electcd pre-sident. A large number of teacliers
wvas present. The ne-xt oaci wIii be In Victoria.

Rov. W. Grahamn, as authorlzed by last
Assembly, is in Canada solieiting aid for St.
Andrew's Cli., St. John, Nflcl. In tihe great fire
of 1892, tlieir church, property w-as completcly
destroyed. Tliey hegan again to bulld, but the
bank failures iast autumn completely crippled
the congregation. They deserve hearty sym-
patxy and generous hielp.

A -%vriter in the Pres. Wiffiass, HEr., ofi'crcd
8100 to any one who could flnd a Christian man,
that, had been ail bis life, picus, Industrious,
economicai, reguiar In churcli attendance, a
Christian -%orkcer, and giving one-tenth to God;
and yet, ini helpless porcrty, depexîdant la old
agro upon charity. A "'Believer in. thes teuti"
thinks lie lias found one case in Hlalifax. Num-
ber one finds on investigation that thes case does
not " Ii the bill" and continues bis offex-.

The Calgaery Lealdt says, "'The Mormons
cugit to adopt car sehool system if they intcnd
to beconie permanent citizens. Ail foreign
nationalities ought t « corne into touch -%vith our
institutions and becorne Atugliceizedl The Swed-
ish colonies in Northera Alberta are preparing
to do this. They of course easily flu in with
Britishi civilization and free institutions. Set-
arianisi and cxciusivencss are great barriers to
a fusion of races and to the introduction of.-
liberail ideas. The general adoption cf our F re:
Sebool Systemi would prove an unspeakable
blessing Vo all our adopted citizen-,.*

The "&Talet" Whiat mây be donc ia this wvay
Systcmn is welI illustratcd. by the wornea.

of Richmond congreg-ation-, Que., Dr. Uelloch,
pastor. Twvo -ycars ago, a dollar -as offered te-
any cf thons who would take lit and inake out cf
it w-at sho could. for the church debt, None.
wero rich. Most of thcm. had the -%vork and care.
of tbeir homes, but during tlîe year they raised.
$860. Last year -they raised $500 for the samie
objeot. Stimulated- by thcir example, the con-
gregation recently miade an. carnest, effort anc.
raiscd $1000, niaking the balance cf thse debt easy
te handie, and they cclebrated their ànniversary,.
lOthNov., with joy an& than'kfulness.

311
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Mr. A. Ross, la lieartily called to Wlîycoconîailî
C. B. auid lb expLected tu liccept.

A new Cliurclî was opcncd at Stony Mountaln,
Manitoba, 30 Oct., frec cf debt.

St. Pcter's Ch., iladoc, (lestroyed by lire cîglit
nionthRs ago, ail but the 8tone walls, lias bieeut
rebu ilt, and ivas rc.opened, 0 Oct., f rue cf debt.

11ev. 1L. M. Craig, Fergus, lias accepted a caîl
te Saite Fe, NewiMexico. His liealtlîis netgood
but ho liopes for iînprcvement ini a warmier cli.
mate.

Mâooro Lino, Sarnia Pres., after wvorshipping iii
tlîeir late Saxîctuary for thirty Olve years, iel
their flrst services in their new Churcli, 10 Nov.,
and liad a grand day.

I find that beliuf in bap)tlsnîial regeneration,
thuaîking tlît Llheir baptibsni i:, sufficieist for coit-
'.rioî ib a blidratice tu %. orli hiere, writes Mr.
?.cLeod frein Labrador.

At an out.door communion service at Why-
cocomagh, 15 Sept., Vie gathcercd threng wlîicli
sut in the openi air' for about thirce heurs, iras
supposcd to nuunber xcearly four thiousand I.-Cwni.

11ev. J. A. McConnell, whio fer the past two
years lias been laborini-at Watson's Corners, etc.
iras cailed avay su'.ldcxiily of heurt dliseuise,,irliile
si4 in- ut table, on the evening of 19 Oct., la the
OOtli yêar cf lils ag.,!.

Wallace Presbytlýry b'as solved the -%inter sup-
ply prebleni by agrceing tliat the ineunhers cf the
Prcsbytery give nîonthly smîpply during the
winter menths te the mission stations lcft vacant
by thc return of student catechists te College.

Aigoma Presbytery is doing a geod !:ind of
<'HIome" Mission -%vork. At a recent meeting
itrerommended its mninisters and niissionarie.q
te preadli on Family Wership, and te flnd ont
lîow nîany families keep up tliis good old practice.

A new congregation. Wentworth, a mission
station in Wallace Preshytery, and Westdeeter
and Greenville, two nix;qîon stations in Trîîro
Preshy.tcory have hepen unitr'd aîîd organizel luto
a regular congregation under the caro of Wallace
Presbytery.

The expenditure of last year la connection with
thle Mission te the lunibernien la tue great hui-
ber distrcets of Qucbec and Ontario -%vas about
$ý7'i0. Good literature of aIl lflnds, illus-
tratcd papers, magazines, &c., sent te the Con
venpr, 11ev. M. H. Scott, of Hlull, Que., will, be
put te good use ainog the lumber camîps.

In the Wo.st 411 cengregatiens have at sonie
tiiine during the pabt tii cire yeairs received aid
frozui Uie Augmetitatiun Fuzîd. Tliebe coitgrega-
tiens new give $20,000 annuall1y te otiier schenies,
so that tie rooney speit, in nursing tliem
wlica thcy wcre iveak lias bcen v. cl invc.stud.
Meney spent iii Homie Work 1 bus brings forth
fruit ln greater ability te heip Foreign Work.

1'rogru'4 ta& The followling comparative 8tate-
23 Yeur,.. nment, prepared hy one0 of the inost

careful and accurato statisticians la our Churcli,
andi, covering the whole Dominion, shows the
lîrogres of Presbytcrianisin la Canada during
the past 25 ycars l~7. 1895.
Ministers and misslonarles. 470 1,22à
Cihurchies and stations........ 830 2,700
leaiilles .................. 38,000 98,000
Members ............. 68.0W3 18;,000
S. S. and B. el. pulis........ 54.000 150,000
llceiI)ts for ch. seV mies..$ 59,300 342,000
lleceipts for ch. achieines, ln-

cluding interest, etc .... 4.37,000
Rcetipts for aillpurposes.. 640,000 2,1170,000
Average per coin, for schenies. 87 ets. $1.84

According to thc above figures, the number of
iiiiîiîbter-d and ias-ionariues, clînrehes and sta-

jtionîs, fiiîîîilic.b, and iiiembers, lias about trubled
iii the Iatst quértucr of a century, and contribu-
tions for the sehemes of the Churcli have in-
ecased about sixfold.

Otîr Thiey are ail liard at w>ork, except the
Colleges. Theological departinent of Manitoba
Coliege whviicli teaches iL's students iii summner
and sends thein forth to teach lni wintcr.

The Presbyterian Coliege Halifax, Nvhich open-
cd in the bcgiinning of Nevenmber, wvith a lecture
hy Dr. Cmîrrie, la "IThc Tlîeoiog-y of Ritscil,» lias
12 students iii tic third year, 18 in the second
ycar. and 24 la the two divisions of the first ycar,
in ail 54 ia the study of Theeology.

Tie Preshyterian College Montreal, whieh
opeiied 1 Oct., -%ith a lecture by Dr. Scrinigcr, on
"lThe Minister's worlzing Tiieology," bias in at-
tendance upon the Theological classes, 13 in the
thiird year, 17 iii the second year, and 10 ia the
flist 3-ear, 40 in ail ; besides tiiose in preparatory
classes îiîei bave not yet entered upon tlhe study
of Theology.

The Thieological Hall of Quceun'sUieriy
whiclî opencd 2 Nov., wvith a lecture by 11ev.
Josiah Strong of New York, on "lThe Church
and the niovements cf our Times," lias 10 students
iu the third yeur, 15 in the second year, and 15
in the first, making 40 la the classes of the three
years. "lAs fine a lot cf fellovb," writes tlîe
Principal, "Ias yeu wouid flnd anywhere." "Se
:say %% e ail," ecîjo thie other Principals.

Knox Colluge Toronto, -%vlicli opeaed 1 Oct.,
witlî a lecture by Dr. McLarenî, on *The Witness
of the Spirit~ in relation to the Authority and In-
piration of Scripture," bas ia the tlîird year 29
students, 24 in the second year, and 37 in the
flrst year; 90 in a.il. 0f the 37 in the first, year 8
are taking hiaif the work under the system, of
University options.

In aill there are 230 Theologîcal students in
tie-se faur Celieges, of wlîoin 64 are completing
tlîeir course and wvill lie ready for liecsure in
tlîe spring.

DECEINIBER
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Theo This rnonth closes the litueit
Records. year of the PRESBYTERIAN 11ECORD,
and the tentA year of the ('Iildlrels Record,
Tiiere have been printed durizng the past yesir
fifty ehoueand copies monthly of the former, aid
tw<m7ty-tltrec tkousoncl copies uionthly of the
latter.

À better qualtty of paper lma been used for
sonie nionths past.

We have tried to, malce the RECORDS fulfil the
end for whîlcli they were estabiished, and trust
that in soine degree tlîis end lias been attained.
In the coming year the effort ivili be to f111 up
whîat is yet iacklng aiong différent Unes.

The Church is indcbted to, -lie unwearicd
efforts of those %vho In the various congregations
have distributed the RECORD)S. Without such
nid thierc couid not be success. For the sýake of
the Church and hiér Mission Sehienies we trust
that these vaiu*ed heipers wviil flot grow weary in
-well-doing, and that those for whom they work
-will make their task as light as possible.

Now, fellow workers, ministers, eiders, and
ail others, eau we flot mark the New Year by a
"forvard movement." There are 112,8O0 familles
in our Church. The RECORD shouid be iii ail
of thers, and the OHIILDREN'S RECORD wvhere
there are young people.

In no other way cau our people Set the sanie
amount of good reading combined witiî informa-
tion about the work of our churchi, for the saine
price. The cost is casiiy within reach of neariy
ail, and where it is not, it would be Christian
efflort -ýv--? expended for those who eau do se to
give them. to tiîeir neiglibors, or for congrega-
tions te order copies for cach farniiy.

The Pires. The last Gener.il Assexnbly heartily
Record. adopted the foiiowing resoiution:
"As the PRESBYTERTAN RECORD is the organ

of our Church, estabiished by the Assembiy for
the spread of information regarding Home and
Foreign Workc; ministers, sessions, and mani-
agers, are urged to see that, so far as is practie-
able, a copy of the RECORD Is piaced in every
Prcsbyterian fanxily."

Can we not, each oneC lu his own congregation,
put tixis resolution iuto effect.

The Childreu*s A new feature of the Children's
Record. Record 'viii be a mnonthly

Cateehlism, headed, "Our December Ca-techismn;"
«*Our January Catechîsm " &c; %vithî question
and answer ini different departnxents of our
Cliurch and Mission Worhk.

A special reason why Pie Ciidren's Record
shouid reacli ail ou r young people is that it is
the only paper for the young givinig information
regarding the work of our Churcli.

The lest Assembly pressed Its circulation ini
tiiese words:

cgAs the Cki2lrcns Record is the only paper

pubiilhed by our Churcli for the young, and the
only paper for the young w'ith information re-
gardlng our Misbion work, tic Assembly urges
uipon ininisters, sessions, and Sabbath Schiool
teachers, the neeessity of introducing It into ail
our Sabbatlh Schoois."

Those who wi.sh papers more frequentiy than
once a month, can takze the Ghtilo!renb's Record
for one Sabbat b, some other paper for another
Sabbathi, axxd tlîuis secure information about our
Mission wor!z, and also tue variety which they
could flot have %vith a xveekiy paper.

Otur That the !REMORDS may fuifil thecir
3iisxionariffl. end when they come to aur
homes, they niust carry buitable information
regarding the 'vurk uf Uie Churcli, espcciaIiy
frorn our aiiuuxaivizrit:s at home and abiruitd.

The mmnd of the Churelh, a.:, c.preb.,d by last
Assembiy, is:

IlThat inissionaries be asked to furnish, to the
RECORD and the eltildi-c?'s Rccord, froni monitli
to nîonth, as they inay be able, i.temns of news
regarding their work, tiîat the interest, ini
Missions may be, deepened by being thus brought
into living contact Nvith the Mission Fields."

The %Vork of Remember aiways that the
Augmentation. chie£ work and care of this
Coniimittce, iii both Eastern and Western Sec-
tions of our Cliurch, is to carry on the work
begun by the Home Mission Cominittee, whichî
every year breaks new ground, and every year
reports also some mission fields as having rcach-
cd the stage where it is imiperative that. they
shouid be provided with a settled minister.

Ail muist admit that this is the criticai period
in the history of a struggiing congregation. Let
it knowv that it has the .symnpathy and support of
the Churchi and it goes bravely on. Cnt it off
fromn sucb sympathy and it continues -weak.
MIarlc well then that it is at titis stage that the
work of the Augmentation Seheme begins.

Consider further that tie Church believes, anxd
that you yourselves believe, that this aid should
be given.

Jt.st put these points together and act upon
your conviction. Then-you willbecome friends of
Augmentation and.ýoua will give this Committee
a commission te say te the Home Mission Coin-
mittee: IlWeceau takze hold ef as many sucli
congregations as you can build up and offer te us
fromnayeartoe ar." "'We can do Vils because
our Church and Our loyal people believe in help-
ing the weak, and especially in helping those
wvho are willing te help theniselves."-R. H. W.

The Presbytery ef Calgary reports 24 Sabbath-
schooi, withi 113 officers and teachers, and 1079
sciiolar9. Seventeein ef the sehools are open the
whole year.
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The Minies t>1 A ineiir ii the Rlocky Mouintains
the Ruekies. tookz up a claii, and not long
after sold it, wvent on a carouse, and lost al, le
teok up a second claimi, sold it, for 8-'3000, caie
into towiî, got drunk, and %% at robbctl of ail].
Ife took up a third, sold it for $600, Nvliieli lic
gave to a saloon keeper, telliiîg Iini Il(e % aiîted
te takze it out iii drinik; but before it was tlnishccl
lie Nwas dead. If the miner dous, not succeed, liks
lot is a liard one, if he does, thie vlîislzey ganibler
Is on his track and unless lits priiiciplcs are flrîuîly
flxed lie ls al iost sure te lose ail that lie lias.
licro is an addccl reasen for seiîding tie Gospel
te the miiig regiomîs of the far west, tiît wlieîî
our sons and brotiiers go tliere to seek tlieir for-
tunes, tliey nîay have around tliem Christiain
ifuences to exiable tliein to stand.

Swedc» and Tiiere are ne more interestiag cla-s
Gerniians. of settiers in tliis counîtry tlîaîî Uie

Swedes aîîd tlîe Germiais. Tlîcy are mostly Pro-
testants aiid easily tall int, Unie with Britisli
Institutionîs, becomiiig at once law abidiîîg and
good citizeîîs. Tiîey are coniparatively free
frein bitter liatred and aîiinosbity, and adapt
tlieinsele.s clicerfully tu the cit-umbtiiînces of
t1iis îicw counîtry. Tlie3 are, geiierally speakiîîg,
very iindubtriou.,. Tiiey are flot iikely zus far its,
cari be seeni at present, te develop any political
entanglemnent-, in the future, and before Uie
lapse ef liaIt a ccîîtury we rnay expect Uîat Lley
wiil becomne conipletelv amialgaiîîated witli our
people and assiiniilated te our social and political
system.

Slîould net our cliureli take care ef liese
people? Most ef tliemi protess tlue reforîned
religionî iii its purîty. Alrcady one mission lias
been undertaken among tliein. It is hoped tlîat
eur churcli wvilI caretully supply tlîeir religieus
needs.-Calgary Leafi et.

Mtontrenl The missionary conference held iii
W. 29I.S. Hlowick, P.Q., 5 Sept., by tie
Woin's Missionlary Society of the Presbytery
of Montreal %-as wcell attended by the different
Auxiliaries. At thue evening mneetinig tlîe cliurdhi
was packed aîîd stirring addresses were given by
Rev. Mýessrs. -LcIDougall1, Druînmond, and otlîers.

Tlîe annual tliai offeriîîg ineeting of the
Society wvas held !i Erskine Churcli,lâMontreal,
4tli Oct., witli addresses on Frenchl and Foreigti
work.

The Society's wurkers in the city, Madame
Cote auîd Miss McISweeni, continue thieir daily
visit, among boti Freneli and Etnglish, ani
report rnaxiy cases et great poverty aîîd suffering.

At the last nieetiiîg ef the Executive a letter
was read from Miss Dow, our representative iii
the Foreign Field, wvritten frein Vancouver just
before slie sailed for llonan, China.

The new Aux. SO-?ieties, tliat ef Taylor Cli.,
organizcd 4 June, anîd thiat et Melville Cii.,
Westmiouîit, 23 Oct., are warily wclconied.-Com.

FRODI BLEAI( Li1BRADOR.
LL'Tm. FROMI REV. WMVà. M,%'LEOD.

TonTe BAY, '."rd Oct., '95.
E2-t EIZn RCoRD, -Since arrivlng lIn Ilarrington,

Lç-700 miles B. of Quebcc, 28 Sept., 1 bave
travelled East 135 miles, iureaclied'23 times, visit-
ed 30 faiuîilies, have bccn lii six diffécrent liarbors,
aîîd dist ributed ncarly $200 wortiî et clotiîing.

I fouîîd a faînily last wcek living lii a ilser-
abile liovel Il x 12 teet. Motlier aîîd twe amaîl
girls, pale and poorly clad. Oîîly 12 quimîtals ef
flsli thîe liusband lîîîd cauglit tliis ycar, mean-
imîg less tlîai $30 for wimîter supuplies. A good
îmîaîy people lîcre are tlius sitîiated.

I tound severai faiiîilics to-day very destitute
of conifortahle ciotliing. Maiiy et the people, iii
seasoiis wvien the catch et flslu is not good, f lnd
it ail they can do te get thme barcst riccessaries iii
thie wva> of bread, etc, and cannot get clothlng
te replace the old aîid werii. Tue good supply I
brouglit with me eiiabled mne te help .nany of
thcmn.

I tound tlîree eiders iii Ilarringtoîî, 35 inembers
iii tlîe wliole ficld; thrececliurtLliu>, tne of tiix
90 iiiile,, apart, aîîd thc tiird about sixnies

I organized a C. E. in Ilarrington, aîîd at the
seconid meeting 1l wvomen aîîd girls, aîmd 10 men
and boys, prayed.

There are sonie earnest Christian people iii the
field, aîîd iii soine et our mectings thîe singing
aîîd prayers are iîîspiring.

Apostolie succession is soinewhat et a reality
liere se far as travelling is concerned. I have te
tranip over liglî, rocky liills, covered witli thick
iriînst; thon dovi imite deep ravines; agaixi, fol-
lowing close te tide mnark on the shore; or yet
again, for soine three days along 90 miles et coast
in a small boat 'vith a little cuiddy in or~e end
large enough. te crawl inte on ene's kn-3es, and
neither paper or letter expected f rom the time ef
iny leaviîîg home, 20 Sept., until 20 Feb. next,
f ive nitls.

Thoe late W. J. McKenzie, et Korea, wvas the
lirst missienary et omir Students' Missionary
Society, and is well remnembered for lus staiwart
iaiîier ef wvork and lite hiere fer Chirist. N-xt
F. W. Tlîoîpsen, new in -Musquodoboit; then
W. Fuber, net" in Pres. College, Hlalifax ; S. A.
Fraser, now iii Trinidad; and G. O. Cock, new
in Dali College. AUl did good wvork hiere teacli-
ing day scliool and doiîîg missienary %vork.

Somne experiences are net quite apostolie.
Ilaviiîg a pair of foreceps, tliougl inexperieîîced
iii thecir use, I have been able te relieve some
sufferers et teeth and pain.

I beg et tlîe people iii thic Maritime Provinces,
clothes, second-hand or newv; box theni up and
:-end te the Jerusalemi warelîouse, Hlalifax, ad-
dresscd te me. If somne ef our people at lieuuue
could look imite some homes bere tlîey would sea
enougli te lcad tlîei as cengregations te mako
uI) boxes for thc peor people here.
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It ls -wlth thankfulîîe8s to God," wvrites Mn.
Dr. Grant, of Trlnldad, 'Il htate tlmt nover before
lu our mission have -%vo hnd so much direct as.
iistaiice fromi those In autlîority un es4tatesi."

The Rev. F. H1. Russell Is marrled te Miss4 M.
BIeroyEvans, a young lady who bas been brouglit
up in India, and lias provcd herseif an carne-st
rnlssionary, SueIci-s an acquisition te tle Ceinri
India Mission.

"There are vcry few cblîdren boere, I arn sorry to
eay," writes Mrs. Annand frein Sauîte, "«Se many
are destroycd at birth, and If they escape the
hand of the infanticide, they are s0 ncglccted
that the mejority die quite young."

At a meeting Ia Knox Chiurch, Blnbrook,
l8th Septeihr, Miss Blla 1toleiny was
de. *gnatcd as a rnissionary te Indorc, Ceni-
tral India. Wltlî kindly words and gifts, and
earnest prayers, she wvas bidden God spced in
hier work.

Old Christmas carde, or other coloed cards,
are always hieipful in, the Trinidad seo l ebrc
about 5,000 seholars attend. Tic theim flrinly iii
a sinall parcel and nmail them te the iniissioiîaries.
Mr. Macrae, of Princestown, asks specially for
some. Do not put any letters in with theni.

On the evenxng of 4th October a mecting
ivas held in the Sunday-scliool rooni of St. Jam es
Square Prcsbyterian Chiurchi, Toronto, te bid
farewell te Miss Dow, whlo je appointcd as a
medicai missionary teHonan. Miss 1)ow lef t on
8 Oct. for lier distanît field, another addition te
the " Honan Baud."

The Dliar field is te bo occupied by Rer. F. H.
Russell axxd Mrs. Russell, Miss M%,. Olara, M. D.,
and Miss fleugan. Tlicy have already entered
upon the work. The Maharajah lias gi'.-cr
graxîts, ef land for bungalows and hospiia1, ami
the F. M. C. lias givon permission te procced
with tho erection of a bungalow at onxce, whlîi
is te bc at the expense of tho W. P. M. S., and te
belong te the lady missienarios.

They have hiad another scrieus flood in 1-onaîx.
Rev. IL A. Mitchell wvrites that on the w-ay
inland frein Tieiîtsia te lioxan tlxey wvere very
much. improssed with China's need both physic-
ally and spiritually. When thoy carne te Pang
Chiuang tlxey sa-wv mmcd walls everywherc, the
ground se wvet that men could net get te work te
ropair tliem. The crops have beon dcstroyed
and the farmors cannot get te the llelds te s0w
wvheat for the ncxt crop.

A 8cm! The E. Indian Cengregationof the Rov.
Subilee. Dr. Grant, ef Trinidad, intond celc-
brating, 24 Nov, their pîtstor's semii-jubilc of
Mission -work In that Island. The Fresbytory et
Trinidad have cordially seonded the proposai,
and appointed their Moderator Va preside.

Our Rend thfs ixoîîtli's letters. Tliey vary
JcUcers. la fori ani style aîîd are ail excellent.

Dr. Grant gives litcrcstlng Items. Miss ]3lack-
ad<ltr eends a pen pîctureofe a Sabbath la Triiii-
dad. Miss Calder tells et work lin MIiow, aîud
I)r. Buchuananx, of Ujjinlî; wlile frein far off In
lHonan, Mr. MeKeiazbe wvritee ef progress.

Itev. Dr. Dr. Mackay and famlly, with Rea-
Muîàckity. kow, tuje Ciniese situuleiit, 8niled fi-oni
Vairuu'oîer 141 Oct. for Forinosuî. Ri-c is own
st i-ong faitîx could îlot have forescit, wlien lie
,.enit eut tweîîty-four 3.eurs ng<), the granid rc-
sute, ef te-day. lIn an, interestliig stateuuxent te
t le Foreign «Mission Couiiiitteejust befere lis
departure, Dr. MaIiclcay gave reasons for is4 bo-
l t tluat the workc in F orie-sa ivili be more dii]
cuIt tluan fernierly, owing te a chuange et gevern-
muent.

C(inese lu The latcst addition te the educa-
2lloîiltreal. tional agencies is a nighit sclioel,
uxîder the cempetent lady teavlher. Qxite, a nuux-
ber et the Ciuiiebe are taking advantage et It.
A Clulnatown, %witli its attenidant illîs et gambling
and opium bniukuuig, 1.-i slowly growing, as the
xiumberof Celebtials grows larger, amid oue board-
iiiglbouse is add(ed te auuutlur. Our iiuissieîuary,
secouuded by îuîauy lielpers, is ,doimîg lis ut est te
,%in thein frein Its baleful influence. It is a îverk
et patience and faith.

A, Congregation Some 200 East Indians ln con-
in Trmidai. uxeet ion wiith St. Mary's Vill-

age, Ttussiluc. and FyYabad, thuree of our Mission
villages in Triiiidad, reccntly petitioned the
Trinidad Presbytery te ho organized hute, a cou-
gregation, with the view~ et securiuug as its
settled pastor eue et thie lu(iaix studlets nw
tr-ainîing iii Our College iii Sanx Fernando. Tlîcy
promiise te give fîoux tlîcir 0w-n resources, 30
pounuds sterlinug the flrst year, wbth the prospect
of iîxcreasing at tîxe rate et £5 per Anuu. This
is another step forw'ard iu the -%vork on that
Island.

Mlr. Grant's In thie list et Honan Missienaries
"IVWite " iii tle Juixe Record, tliere iras the

following "M.W. IL Grant, appeinted 1892,"
and, iinixiediately thereafter, "MJArs. Grant, ap-
pointed, 1892"

A few weeks since there came from Honan the
followixig card. 'lWili you kindly w-rite mie tie
address ot '1Mr. Grant's Nvife' w'hiorn you mention
iu eue ef your recent issues, and greatly oblige;
yours interestedly, W. Harvey Granît."

We sincerely regret the roistakze, and our lu-
ability to answer definitely the iuquiry, aîîd pass
it aloug te the W. F. M. S., assuring Mr. Grant
that if ho make diligent search among the good
company that is te ho foiind In tlîe merubership
et that excellent Society, hoe wiii certainly find
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ITEDIS V'IOM TJIIIAD. thcologleal classes, and daiiy oversiglit of tue
JIY lt-V Dit. GRIANT. trainting seitool, miy tiiîie is coiîstaitly occupied.

The Nei rThe Trraîining Sellool for Lai l3eliari goes wvlierever required.
Trtluissn;zclaotb. teachers opened withIiîî our 14sibba'til Our Sahhatlî sehool report for thc
Coliege lit Fehruî:ry, 1894. Provision is niado bY Ne'Iib>OM. lîisb quarter iihows titat vve have in
Goveriiint, for six students, and this provision Sani Ferntando District, 16 Stb1mjtit Sehiools, with
coveis tire cittire cast, If '%«c CxcCIt tho tinie bc- .59 teachers aînd over 750 sehiolars. Oîîr son lias
s3towed onIit bytiinysif. Thieteher,. Mýr. Paseat, for several years donc bte wvork of Secrctary and
is well I quiifled for tic %vork. M'ýr. Corsb)ie gives Treasurer.
instruction iii Eiîglisii I-istory, the l'cv. MrIi.
Wilsoni of tii. Scotch Clitirch gives air îioir A PICTURE F110>1 TRINIDAD
weekly, and our cldcst daugliter frequcntly gives 11 'MISS ILACKADDAR.
assistarice. DEAR Mit. SUOTT:

The six studeuits of last year passed blicir ex- . CERTAIN gent~leman whoin '«c ail respect,
aiîîiîatioîî succt!ssfuily, aiîd obtained certifleates ~ ttnreteu n ontne er

iiiAprl. ~'ehav no si rei.ltit 51(1 W0reinarkcd iii tue quiet tones se wvelI uiîderstood,
inon-residleuit, froiti the several mîissionî districts. , 1 thîiik it is your tîtrn to write to Mr. Scott,"
Ib is a lileastire to have to do '«ibli theiti ; a fine s ilwievhtIsw eradejyd
toile pervadles tue class. Luîst Sabbath four sIiii wrt '1b EIlîadad noyd
'«ere adinitted te Uic communion. This sehool Early in tuie brighit beautiful morzîing I startcd
will prove aiu uiispealcablc booui to bue mission, for Tunaptîina, tb'«o miles distant. Groomis were
'«iUiout costiiig the Ciiurcli a dollar. takinglierses, muedoiîkeys, and dogs, to the

More MINore receiîtly nîurdcrs have becut river to batite. Sucli riding and driviutg; sucli
Ntîrders. paiiifully frequerît. Sonie attriltute >caee crovt-s oit horse-back ; yelliitg, eursing in
this to the fît t bat several W«ho have talzen life t'vo or tltree <ilfferetît languîcges; soumis of cruel
escaedi)< tire extremne penalty of te law. Onte bio'vs upoî te titin sides of the poor toilers of
pLeuliariy shoc-kiiîg case occured %vithiti a mntih, the wveek, would iake aity otî&s heart, sad ; and
the victim beiitg a ciiild of thircc or four yearb, ý et this is the usual w'ay iii v. hicli te eariy hours
it '«as coiffliete decapitation. of bte day of rest are spent iii many places in

The iii-drerer is still at large bhough '«cil Triiîidad.
kitovii ini the di trict in '«hicli tite crime vtab As I waiked on 1 miet a '«calthy Englisii lady,
coiuiitted. As tlereis an entire abseiîce of aity also '«alking. lb wvas too good a chance for the
adequate motive, ib is supposed tiîat liebelonged tîegroeb to let pabs. "Just like w«hite people.
te the Thiugs of India, a class more dreadcd a If tlîey lias a beabt they wvaiks. if bhey lias none
geta-ration ago thîaî at the present tinie. TItis thîey '«iii cry. Ahi '«e drives if '«ve Cali, if 've
opintion is strengthenied by the fact tîtat lie is a can't wve doesn't griuîmble."
devotec of Kali, whio is the pabroness of the Arrîved ab Tunapuna thîcre wvas a grand
Thugs. markieb in progress. On cadi side of thre road

Progresslin Mission ncivs fromn Jamaica are '«ere Indiaits and negre, sellii 4 and buying,
.îamuiîca. particuîarîy cîîeeriîîg. It i~ offîy fruits, vegetables, fo'«ls, eggs; yelling at the top

fifteen monbhs siîîce tire flrst b'«o agents -%enît on hIr vctb ueqitupe tee hr

thiere from, our College, and already bwo Indian nIwn o h ueipersre hr

churches bave been opened u ithi a considerable stands the church atid ntanse of bhe Canadian
Chîristian nucleus at caclu, and a btird centre is Mission. No souîîd there of worldly loss and
now occupied by another man from. Triîîidad. gain ;the grouiîd cool and shady, bright flo'«ers

Sibojus wrtes e fom av-a-Ma, Vtatliechîeercd the eye; sweet perfume fromn bte w«hite
usibualhs 100e oni Sabbblî 21 h.tave been bi jessamine '«as around and about us, te roses
tizcd, as10 o a th 21' haebeuba bloomng here undertoiaskeglnoa-

tieand there aenwseveral candidates-lu s ooemî n rmn throcal kies, godx ran-schtool averages 20. Similar reports <éome froin gsgemn mn h re evs n rgî
Rajkluinar LtI. The effort put forth by Vue plumaged birds dartiîîg about, ail made up a
Jamaica Ctuîrch is most creditable. picture of peace atîd beauty not soon forgotten.

Soon the bell began calling, parents aud child-
MEr. andI X1r Since our return in April, 1 have ren came into the prebby cîîurclî, aIl dlean, neatt,

Firascr. found it possible Vo wvork with and quiet: sucli a conbrast te bbe confusion noV
very cotîsiderable comnforb, bhîis is due Vo tlie far away.
presence of MNr. & Mrs. Fraser in this district. Wc lîad a fine band of young people from Tac-
Mr. Fraser bas shouldered the countVry -%vork, arigta, to be baptizcd. The young mca walked
and hie lias broad shoulders and a '«ihhing mmnd. down ; the mothers and babies came accom.-
Douî't suppose tat 1 have fallen into a state et panîied by the faibhful Bible woman, Hannah.
inertia; with an English speaking aud a Riîîdu- j We had a pleasant service; a good elear ser-
ýtani congregabion, Vwo days weekly in thc mon; thon a middle aged couple '«ere married
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baptii.cd as Rteb.eca and Isaac. Our Tite.tiigiua test,anud wlîeiî at la.Nt lie wits fitsteiiedl uidcr the
youtig ina wc-r giveai naines of their ovii hiotse, hlcept on " grovliig, about tic Woliin"
clioo-sing, Gco. Clark, WVilliain. Fielding. Il. I suppose.
]3îrîies, aîîd Gco. Cianhrrt,,,iii, after visitors W - returncd to the s-i1îool-liouso îand Iistcncd
wvho werc liere not long sincee. tet a nost interestiîîg sermîonî lat Englisli. The

A liiisty liiiieh ; Mr. Met ai' îitifîl P. E. wvifc of Uic nmanager, ia Scotch lady freint the
Island( nuirc, Princess, is hiiLriiessedl ; aiîd iiway States, playe(l Uic organ, aîid led tic siiigirig.
wve start to Caroni, fixe miles distanît frent Tuixa- Thiis congregation %vas coniiiosed of Scotch
puna. gentlemîenî, Ininus wlio understeod Englishi,

The %un hiad rctiredl under a cloud, sonie raiti and rreoles; or iîegroes.
had falleiî, se the streets were net dusty. A On ouir way baek %e callcd on the nîanager,whlo
black cloud beforc us and the runible of li-stant~ lîad been kept lit by ail attack of fever, aîid
tliuadcr gave notice of moec ramn, bu%,, as offtca whloîî slîeuld we fiid, but, Norman WeLeod, a
happciis, tic eloiuds wc drcaded were onily a siili genitlemn îIew, but Whîo %vill, WC hiope,
shcl tcr freil tic pitilcss sun. grow up wvortliy of tlîc good naine lic bears.

Wie moen camne to St. Joseph, tlîc old Spanisli Farewclls arc( said, and away goes the fait lîful
Capital of the Islanîd, witx its quitint elîl clînreli, Prinices%, huis, up and down, over rivers, any-
sleepy streets,and casy-goiiig people. We tuî'ued wlicrc sitc i required to go shc just goe.s, no fret
down towvards thec Caroiii, ever goiiig dowîi. or fuss, bîîtjust stcadily on gocs Princcss.
wvards. Otu botli sides of the rond, werc ditclies We caic back ini a lovcly afLer gleov, t.he
soute 3 or 4 feet deep, tiexi miles of taîl sugair miouitains batlîcd ln pink, pmirple, geld1, by thc
catics shutt ini tue road oa eitlîer side. At last settiiîg sun, and in front cf us rose Tuaore, our
we get to the lowest part, wlîcrc wcrc pests fit c lîigliest mountain. Wliitec loud-3 were lloatiîîg
feet higli, paiixfed wvhitc, placcd tiiere to let arouîîd ini, but miot hiding lus Iefty licad from
people sec hîow deep tlîe 'water is 0on the rondl, the sinkiîng suit.
when the Citron! river is in flood. The long street wvas fllced by people of many

Sometinies genxtlemen drive ever standing up shades anîd niations, >,onie returniiig f roi» busi-
on tlie seat of tlieir earts or buggit-s. Fatlier iiess or pleasure, otliers weiiding tliLir way to tlîe
Caroni is a slov, stcady golng ol<I gcntlemn, dill'èrexît Cliurelies, cf whlîih Tuiimapunita cana iiow
gencrally speaking, bur, w~lieîx he gets up, anîd shiow four, fine buildings dcvoted to GouFsq ser-
goes eut for a rua ini Vt ie country, it is as wcll to % ice, -while only a fev years ago, thie village did
kcep eut of luis reacli. îîot havc one cliinrel.

Over a fine iron bridge, tlîrougli more caie A quiet diiîîner at tic mnanse, thiinking
fields, on roads as level as a floer, tic siglit of i f dear fricnds far away, %vlio iaud se ofteui sat
taIt clinîniieys tells ns wcv arc near Frederick aroanid thie table. One wc hope to sce once more
estate, onc of tîxe largcst and best in thîe ini lier own place, tue rest have gene out into the
Islanîd. busy world, onxe te a new hoine of lier ewn in

Wc find a large schîoel tauglit by Alfred Kaîn- Trîîîidad, aîîotlîcr te his parishi and "wourk ini Nova
paisad, a Red 1H11l boy. (Thec Red 1Hil1 sehool. Scotia, whîile iii a far away ]and tîxe otliers arc
was -supported by the iV. F. M. S , -%Test>. Thîis înaking rcady te do wcll their part iii life.
good mant lias an average of eighty Indian 'May God's blessing rcst upen tlicu aIl, thongh
cliildren. it is scarccly -probable that aIl wvill ever nieet

Wc fouiid flicschîool house well fillcd, with a agraia in the pîcasant old roomi at the cheerful
respectable iookzing congregatien ef Indian evening mieal iii the Tuîîapiîîîa mnise.
people. Thîe E-;t.ite drivers (Iidfiaiîs) sat at thîe Vien witlî the faithîful Sadoo, a: a guard from
hezad of the roin, one fine loekiîug :nax acting as the tcrrors of the way, I wvalk hionte, clîeered anîd
precentor. encouragcd te find se inucli progress mmmide, and

AIU liktened se -ell te the interesting sermon, iîitere.st talzen, ia the «eork of wvinuing souls for
after which caine the communion, follovcd by Ris kingdoin.
several baptisms. Some ef the people liad cone T.,cA.RiGuA%, 25ti Oct., '95.
in for ten miles frein the Nveods, aîîd over bad,
dangereus roads, toecnjoy the meatîs of grace. A DIALOGUE IN TRINIDAD).

After the Huindi meeting camîe a short rest. BY REV. LAL BIIHARY.
Dr. Morton and 1 Nvent over te takie a cup ef tea FrteR.CR)
frein Mr. Kaye and Mr. Goodwin, yeung Scotceh othREO .

gentlenien, who arc conncctcd with the Estate. FEW weeks ago a preminent Mohamnmedan
The tea was refreshing, the gentlemen kind, but 11 called tesec ne. Ris face indieatcd aglad
oh I the flrce Etiglish bull-dogî 1He glared, heart. He had heard that the son of the Amir
growled, pullcd at his chiain. The gentlemen of Afghîanistan lîad receiîtly liccî iii Eugland,
said he wvas a splendid dog, but hie did not care- that thxe Màhàràni <Queeu) of England bad
for ladies!1
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shoûwa hitu great honour, and that she and lier
couinsellors hiad loade( I lîjn wvitl presents.

Ile further stated thiat a great inany E ngi-is-
meni had alrcady left Christianity and becane
just as MINolianiîedaris; and in proof of this
asserteci that there wcre iiov several rnasjids or
iosques iii Englaîîd, axîd that a grand une ta
cobt rnany laks of rupees wvas nowv being built in
Liverpool.

After mnuca more iii the sanie line, he paused,
and then 1 assured hini that 1 w'as thiankful to
licar that sone Englishimen were becorng
Mohianiedans, if their faitlî in one God niade
thein such. Itold r-ny friend that whilst England
,%as a Christian country, many people in England
were of a low nîind througi sin, that they did
not like ta kzeep the thouglit of God !il their
hcarts, that they turned frai» iru, spokeagai îist
hini, becarne Atheists, and that any who becarne
21ohammedans nust corne froni this class; and
tliat if a few mien ready ta go ta Calitl or Dcllii
as roissionaries, rcrnaincd i» England, the
.Atlieists w-ho becaîne Mohammedaxis would
probably corne ta Christ, and thon tlieir nias-
jidls would be, of littie service.

1 showed tliat a true Christian 'vas a mil who
had felt the guilt and burden of sin and who
had sought, and found pardon in the blood that
nialces atonenient, and liad the pcace and bless-
edmiess follawving pardon; and sucb a anc could
nover accept a religion tlîat, offcred mia Saviaur.

1 tiien asked lii what advice lie would give a
main thiat carne ta, Iinii scelziiîgsalvationi.

Ile x-cplied, " 3clieve iii God."
But ivhat arn I ta, bolieve? Arn I ta believe

that (;od is 11013' and liaLes sin ; that God. is just,
:aîd Nvill punisli the siiier? If I bchicve this
whvlere arn 1 ta get relief? In this belief there is
no peace, na satisfaction, only the drcad conse-
quences of sin; niarely, rnisery, death, hell.

"But," said lie; " you dont undcrstand the
nicrcy of God. What God wants is faith. Let
mie tell you a story frain anc of aur books.-. Once
Isu (Jcsus) an lus way ta, consult, with Allah iii
heaven, met a fakir; torn, e-naciatcd, exlîauste(d
thraugh bis austerities, and lie bc----d Ibu tu
ask Allahi what rcward lie ivas ta get. Furthcr
an Isu met a bloated, dleg-rzded sot, and lic too
begged Isu ta, enquire iii heaven wvhat ls lot
shauld be. Istiproni-sed tareniemnber bath.

Af tel, private counsel wvitlî Allahi on personal
vnatters Isu refcrred to the muen aîid timeir
requcst. Allah pointed ta quarters whicli con-
taiiied aIl that a niartal could desire, and sai<I,
««Il-re i-ýza pilace for the diruikaird." Isu twas sur-
prised but offered mia opinion. lie thon aslzcd
xwiat the fakzir shioildget. Ala.li led liiiita tlie
mnt I of the pit froin w-ili im>sîîcd the groans
of the Iost, ani said, « lere the fakir shall have
]ls abode."

Isu on bis return, wdsý agaixi roughly accostefl
by the drunkard aîid askced ta give Allali*s ans-

îver. 'lOh 1 " replicd Isui, " tell me, could a tliou-
saîîd carnels bcaring burdens pass thraugli a
nlecdle's cyc '

The dcbauchc replied, " I arn surprisod that a
propulet should ask such a question, is nnything
too liard for God? Cazi't lie do ,îhatevcr lie
picases V'

Isu saw the faith of the man, tlioughi morally
sa Iow, and understood why lie slîauld be iiglily
honoured.

]?assing on lie again met the fakir, who at once
asked wiat, Allah said. Isu did not give a direct
reply but asked, " Could a thousand caniels with
thcir loads go tîîrough a needie7s cye? "

The fakzir answcred, "I1 amn surprised tlîat you
should, ask me sucli a fooiish question, îf you liad
asked me if even anc could, rny reply ivould be,
impassible."

Isu saw tîmat the mil -%vas without faith and
undcrstood wliy lie wvas shînt ont of licaven.

"Thus you see," said nîy Mohiaminedan friend
f faiLli is everythîig."
" Yes" said I, " yau tell of faith in the power

and rnercy of God, but you have forgotten tliat
God is lîoly anîd jnust."

.At tlîis point I tried ta make cîcar the workz
tliat Jesus d id, in giviîîg satisfaction ta, justice
for us, inu His lîoly nature, and ]iowv by believing
iii Iliinu, divine iinercy thiat %vas restrained, ean
flow iii its fulness imita aur ]îcarts.

My friend gave lîccd for a littie, and thoen pffl-
itely begged ta be excuscd, as the fourthi seasou
for daily prayer -was at hand.

S.àN FEr-NANIio, TniNID,%, 1 Nov., 1895.

LETTER PROM INDIA.
ni- 1EV. Jr. nUCUANAN, M.]).

Ujjain, Sept. lith, 1895.

MY Dt.,An SISTr»n,-Tlîe Brahrnins stili ]ceep
up their enînity agaiiîst lierbert's work.

A brick camne into the school the aLlier day.
lerbLrt, rcasoncd with tlin, saying, "why dlo
3011 iziterfere witli the sclîool?" Their cry is,
"Whîly do yau teach time loiv castes ta rcad?*"

Tie peule hlave beeni taugit tlîat tlîe law castes
can iot Icara ta read, as t hey arc froni the fcct of
Kramnu. leîice tliey are doubly angry, lst, as
the fact that thîey do lcarîi contradiats the teach.-
iuug of the Bralimins: amid 2nid, because it %vill
shiow tîxe poor people liow the priestlîood lias
buemi grinding thern down. Ilowever thcre iS mia
cause for alarm.

1 am lhavi yg a good run of patients tîmese dlays;
frai» cighuty ta anc lîiindred daily. The dispcn-
s:îrv is gcncrally pretty well filled wlion wve
s'peak ta the patients.

J liad ai long tall: -witli Ganieshi Ban, an carmuest
enquirer. lie lias beiî coining for saine ti:uîc
aiid lias apl)carcd ta bc in earncst. To.day lie
%-as all brakzem up. Uc says bis licart7s desire is
ta follow Christ and be -%vitlî limi; anîd tîxat he
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knowvs liiN friends wilI cast hini off. For this lie aiakig twvo, aif therclore just leavitng eacil
is prepLred, even thougil lie caiinot gct the rootu one door for ligflît atiff air. ihese, dool.s
youngw~ife tliat lie soons, to love vory niucli. are so lov tliat wve have to get dovli iretty close
She is j ust now withi lier f atlier at G'«alior, and ta motiier-earth ta enter, ai( '«hile oite is enter-
lias beezi there for about tlîree minatlhs. But hoe iii- the roorn is iii alinost utter darkîîess. It
is goiig to nialze a stroing effort to get lier. Ili beiiug the raiîiy seasoxi noiv, notliing in the ivay
afraid lier friends wvil1 not let lier corne, as lie is of b:iildig caxi be done for two miithis, ami so
a soldier in the native regirnt aîid lias barely inust try aîîid dIo the best I oan in xîîy '«-ce ]iut.
enougli to kzeep tliern both in food. le tiakis; The-se Peznsionipura girls are iniproviuig vory
that tiîey may allov lier to corne if tlîey sc tliat niceiy, asid are really lavable. I ain exccediiigly
lie lias sanie otlier work Sa tiiat lie cau support fond of tiin.
lier. An old wvoran in tliat village made quito a

I broke my usual rule in favor of lii, as lie confession to me Uie otlîer day wvlien 1 '«ont to
seemed to bo sa, unucli iin earnest and uaiseltlslily visit lier (she '«as sick at tie inîe). Suie said,
la earîiost, ta get bis little wife to wliu lie " Miss Sahiib, it is a vory liard tliiîg ta have to
spoke about becorniiig a Christiani before she confess, but I must tell you f uit w-hon you first
woat aîvay. 1 toid Iiilax that I tlîouglît 've cou Id camno liere I thoughît yau ivero xot going to caro
give Mîin some employaient. Thîis is tlîe more for u,; or love us, and tlîat you îî'ould îîot give us
nocessary as the native ragiment is ta, go f roi iniediciine if wve were sick-, or cire, i fact, '«leth-
bore iii about tlîree moxîths, and thc peopie oer ivo lived or died. You îvould just corne and
w-ould say, wliy go to tlie great oxpense, twa or talk to us and thonl go a'«ay. But, MisSalîib,
three moath's salary, -%lien tlîat miglit ho saved it is many inonths îîaw siiice I have qîîite chian-
byjust îvaiting a little wvlile. Tlîe poor fellow ged niy opiion, and I kî-iov yoîî love us and care
wept at tlîo tlîouglît of whlat it inay cost iim ta for us, auid I feol asiarned tlîat I tliouglît s0
follaw Christ, viz., lus own flosli and blood. badly of you."*

You. kaow tiiere is a good demi said in Oaa- Thxis and a great doal more she said, but 1 give
ada about tue Hindoos not loving thîcir ivives tlîis just ta showv thîey are likeoaurselves, inîciv-
because of tlîe zenaiia aîid tue clîild inarriage. ilized as thîey are, ad appreciato loviiig act.- as
Now wvlilo tlîoir rnetliods are very different frorn othier peopie. I love tlien more tle iore I seof
ours, I firmly believe any of thîern have just as tlieir tnisery and deg-r.itzatioiî. ihere are sa
ra, if difforently exprcssed, affection for tlieir amy of thein for anc ta, lîelp) 4at soînetiaies tîteý
wives, asp1eoplo at borne. la fact tlîcassociation %vork sïeeiîîs liopeless,, buit thîca cornies t lie thouglît
with the ciiild-wife froni infancey froin tiiio ta the îvork is God's and lHe caa " savo by îuaniy or
tirne, tonds ta, miake thei have siîîiilar ideas by few," so, ive take courage and do '«hat lies ia
about maay tliiings aîîd also, Wo aodify thîcir aur powver.
tastes sa as týo brin-g them marc and more iibt Ia speakziag of tlîew'ork ta the Gcneral's w-ife
harrnoly. 0f course 1 do not believe la clîild a feiw days ago, suie sai(I tr, nie that i t seeined
marriagre, still it is nat anl unmitigatcd evii as "a zxlopeiess ta."I said: Yes, ta the natural
mny suppose. oye, but ta, the oye of faith nat sa."

Thîis poor felhoiv, any -%vay, seerns ta thîiak, uîeXt Tlîo other village %vorir is also more encour-
ta the inatter of salvatioti, of lus wvife. Pray for agiîîg n-ow, a.ithonugl 1 ha-ývu Il.a uun-ýy ifflîcîles,
tlîe tried mnan that if it is God's %«iii lie rmy get iîi persuadiiug tue little girls ta, attend. Tlieir
salvation bath for limiself and for lusirife. religions teaciiers, maid othiers, a short tume ago

On tue hcad of tiejoy now cornes LLpalin. The told thoî-n tiiat I îvantcd thiîe ta attend sebhool
lîead master of tue scitool, a Clîristiaxi, lias, it for a fow îniontlis and tiien put thiîen in jail tmntil
appears, struck a boy before ail the otiiers aad tlîey shtuid pay Rs. 27) cadi. 0f course the îîoor
tixere va.s a good demi of bad tallc suclias is iîot. littie tliinigs wcre quito frigliteuîed atid nimiîy
likeiy ta, inipress thc lieatlii)utvith tue qualities %vould flot attenid sehool, but others %vlia had
of the Christ ive cain e ta represent. I shaiill have marc fait in lane carne,ad grmdîîmily tbat
ta deai wvitb tue matter. Thiis is a duty that " scare " wvas a th iiug of te past.
missionaries blave to do, but w-hidli tiicy tory Tîte girls no'v frai» Xakzarpuira caine tory
much disliko." rc guiarly miîd gladly, but theo parents of the

iiiglier castes iii aid M\liowv arceoxtreiiîely friglit-

GLI3IPSES 0F WORKZ IN INDIA. ouied tiîat 1 shll niako thiîon ail Cliristians aiid

DY M.%ISS CAL.DER 0F MHIIOW. Sa do not sciîd thtoir girls rcguiariy, conscqucatiy
the wvork aniong thenm is uiot satisfvtctory. The

IE H~ld scitool iii Poaisionpura lias become lii.e-visitin.- gocs ou tlîe sarne a-s before, no

qite uîîsafe ta enter, so of late tue sciioDI oîîe olbjcctitig ta tue Bible or the liinîiis, but
lias been colîducted iii a littie native lîutwithout alîvays vcry axiaus ta, iistcn, muid wvill -uik for
ventilationî of aîîy kziiid exceptiig a door at fronît it. ui more liyuîîîîs, tlîaî I bave strcngth ta siiîg
mide back, tue rooun beiîîg divided by a partitionî, Ifor tiicun.-Lc*afl4t.
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The Chinese around il1sin Chien, 1-Honan, are staxîtly. Ou1iy by soine such nethod ils that,
stili extremiely hostile. As the tînic fo. the could they clearly understand whiat heathenl-
expirihag of the lease of mission property arrived, Kin is tu os iii dlaily contact with it. OraLl or
the gentriy (so-called> Nvere mnak ing a deteriined wvritt eîî stateinents convey very faint inipre's-
effort to prevent its renewal anîd so get rid of sions of the concrete realities the niissionary of
the iniioniarjes altogether. Whilst the heathien the Cîruss iiets in carrying out lis Divine Ms
are agjîg, te IIoly Spirit is wvorkzing, andcri - tcr's coiissioni.
o-.àirer are nuIt iplying. As 1 write 3 ou these lines six Chinlese girls

More Clitirchce On visiting one of our country are reciting the Catechjsîn in a rooin a few feet

foôr Ilonan. stations rccently, they led mie dist o acn wsbut.tat al ge Ot

bet to sere thier sit z i,viioe of thu utr Capl th ns -ire destined to bue eripples for lite. They are

bIevr~ thu, w og kne' wine lefr theSu thiîî froua pcor families, and did neot know a char-
a ycr ao, ad ougt I wih tcirewninocyacter <word lutter> tili taughit by the foreiga

paN ing a suiwil to people in Canada would
bc as if they paid $300 or $400 for a lot in sontte had jes. Water is very abundant bie but a

village asa site for a churcli, Thiese people are glanicuis stifftcieit to convince us thiat tliey use

zno% w'aiting to, bu taken on p)robationi with it sttin,3 ;me Oi alyadaemkn
vie -e to bapitisun. If tie prusenitis any indicattioni Cîs eneuagn -rgus A e dy got

of he utue, tc ruis aIci batisn ~iilbu repeatcd thie Christiant Trimetrical Classic, con-
of he utrethefritsafir aptsinwil b iii-taining 151*2 characters, almost without al mlis-

to everlasting lite. taku. Tiey have learncd several Christian hynîns
"Çoî%' we can ini this end of the field, cousitasoan i'the

set-eu ~~~aso point atli tiehlghshae en daily, quite heartily. Their

buiriing,", writes 31r. McGillivray, speak-ing of under-standings arc -Aill ivcak, but te mcmnory
of eachi is getting storud with Chirisýtianii truthi

Ille different towns or villages at one end of the ieicî will VeL we liopeiol hi i.Ti
Honan fieldl, where a little baiud of Christians Pstesi.o ilscanouldThejuirsivus. Tit
bas beexi gathered. dal n gi'san ciass. Thie junirs, t ofh

A 11on1an I have j ust returned fromi a visit
Comîmunionî. to our stations. At thte li-rst of
thiese six Christiains partook of the sacrcd uni-
Itîcnis. Onu whioliaLsbeun iiila ycar w-ith dropsv-,
sat on tc bcd, froin xvhich lIte was unablu to bu
inoved. Otur communion taible wvas a native
couchi, upon whichi a quilt was -,ýeadlforaove-.
This table was placcd ncxt otîrsiek sisters bed.
ALs Nve have ne chapel, mleetittgs mre hield Ia
miember's bouses; anci on this occasion, in order
te, hlave our sister partakec, for the lirst, aad pur-
liaps, thte last tinte on eirthi, of Mie cîcînunts
whvichl signified lier Saviours love to lier, lier
liusband's humble htouse < k.itcn, bcdrooin.
diiiiiitg-i-eom ail in oinu ) becamie for the tinie bu.
ing oui- ehapel, yuL ivas net this miud-floorccl
hiovel te vcry gale of hc'«vcit? Hlow rude the
vussels and furniture ef tItis hotîse of God, wheii
we thinlc of sinailar occasions atlhonie iii Canada!
But the blessing depends tiot on such accessor-
les, auîd the Master Ilitaiself was Lucre.

-D. JfcGillivra t,.

LETTER Frno,.% HoxN .

CRUWc, 2.5 Sept., M85.

X)EAR.Mît. ScoTTr:-Cliristiani friends ini Canada

ttere-.st iiitLit ork hPiitg dlot- iii thc varions
miission fieldý cf oîr Ciurcli. Were it possible
for us to, do so e vo ld gladlly ]lave theuti sec
witli oui- eyes, hucai with our cars, and feel ivith
oui- liearts, what we sec, beai-, antd feel, con-

similar inturest and are xnlaking steady pro-
gress i» kniowiJedge. Tîteir future is known to
God alone. Surely ail wvill pray that lie xviii
bles's aîtl] sýave thin.

I sat in i tlîe Street Chiapel a few hours a.-o ad-
<iesugt lie patients waiting their turui for Me-

dical truaiiient. Wonld that your readers wcre
aile tom tns for tîteutselves ixesu daily ýscenes.
Over txvealv pat jetas are oftcn sitalisteia.ug
impatient ]y to the Gospel, whichl seens to offer
se little prescat and p)alpab>le huitefît, and long-
ing for th tangible advantagcs which our
Medical brother is able to bustow. -\cre 1. dis-
posed tohle envious, it iltlt bu possible Io covet
such drawing power à-, ski1l and rnspos'sess,
and wvj-,h too that te riacher liad as nîany
s.oul paticnts a-> the doctor hasi liody patients te
attend to const.tntlv. It i-, liard to convince
theut of the truth that the hiemling skill nnd
effective iccliciitcs have beeil brought %xiîtixi
their reacli hy .Jesus Christ

The great uniaJorit5 of tlie.s;e men are unable to,
read. 'Many are sutiTcring- front preventible dis-
casIe-s. A .;ooc0lly iiiiniber cat ie cured of t heir
ailuncats. Others could lie curcd hiad thecy conle
.sonte nîonths cariier but thecir nfladv xva.s (-on-

sidecd uiunprtan th N Sex itisbeyoild Ille
)iiysîc-iaut*s pover te cure it Quite a iiiiiiber
conic for-whoin nothing xhcvrcati be dlonc.
Sonie %%uil t uito the nccstytreatinent.
and tlmb receive no bcnefit. Others reniain for
a few dat-s and Mien dcpart te return noe more.

Gratitude for favors rcceivcdl docs net sueni a
inarkecl characteristic of Chinese patientsq, while
iinr ef thora do slhownîestronirkalle readiness
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in misinderstanding the instructions whiceh
aceoînpanîied their prescriptions. Cut-iosit in

exai nlining t le foreign niedicines seenîs naiural
to very inlany.

SutTerers froîîî malaria average over twentv
daily at liresont. Skin diseases and oye coin-
plaints arc also v'ery conunon. Tliere are inany
sad, hielpless;, hopelcss, suflèrers. Tliere are
tlîree fairly hiopeful nien among tboso calling
daily at the dispnsary ineanii. W~e trust
tlîat tliev are i-esolved to forsakze Midos ami cliave
oivl to the Lord Jesus Christ.

Itinierating workz by native helpors is carriod
on stcadily. These brethreul on fiidîî*g aîîy
Ilopeful persons, spcnid considerall tinie iii the
districts NvIhere they reside. Two mon, the
fruit of %vork donc by the lielpers,, camie livre
ia.st îveek for exaînination îvitlî a vielw to liaving
their naines recorded. It was, reported that
se-veral others niay ho expced froin that region.
Tite nsvîsgiven, showed tliat tlîey hiad a firra
hold of soîne importanit Christian trutls.

The nuinberof enquirers i.s steadily increasîng.
The converts are holding on their wvay faitlifully
anîd sonie of thein are devcloping into fairly
aggresiv Crstian workers.

ite " xaiîîv seatsoni" iii Honn was ain un-
usually long one thi year, and the results ]lave
been corcspoiiigly disastrous. Bridges wore
s'vept away, iii sonie cases liiindoring traffle very
seriously, aîîd giviug an opportunity of devising
nîcans for fîleingi, people's îiioney. Tite river
bursted if's banks at various points dcstroying
mueli valuabie grain and miot a feiv bouses,
leaving inany pîersonis on the verge ofstarvation,
and d rovnizig cousiderable nunîbers. Sonie of
our converts have sufféed sev'ercly through the
loss of part of tlieir crops.

Tite Clinio-.Japantiese war terininated soine
inonitls ago but its direful coiîeilncnces are be-
ing xîo' experienced aîîd wvill continiue f3r years
to corne. While Japaii lias but siliglit reasox to
congratulate liersoîf on the result, it lias beeni
ail loss and no gainî to Cina.; It bias left ber at
the inercy of internaI and external focs more
than slie w-as before. lier fleet lias been sunk or
captured. l-ier arîny lias becîx defeated aîîd
deinoralimcd. 11er credit witli foreign countries
lias becîx badly slîakcîî. She lias to p.1y a ieavy
indeni îîity, cede valuable territory, borrowv
ïnoney at lîigh rates of iîitercst, aîîd -%villi bave to
resort to varions pecul iar nietliods for extractiiig
moîiiiy froin lier o'vn people.

Notwvitlistai iîig '%vliat iîiany regarded as
Clinam's cruslîing hunmiliation, it is becoming
l>retty evident to ail candid observers that lier
officiais, gentry, aud litera ti, are as proud and
lirejudiceed, as bitteriy aîiti-foreigni and anti-
Clhris-tian as before.

Tite war Nva-s scax-ceiy endcd wlien aiu anti-
Chiristian cnîsade wa-s set on foot. Thîis brokze
out ini tic 1rovince of Si-Clînen, iii tic far'

west andi lias now spread to otior rogions.
Missbion prenîiscs %vere de.stroyed %%.ifh ail their
Conîtent,,. The Nvork of yeatrs was iii a few days
coninletely stopped. Mimay inissionaries, after
exjîcriencing the cruel tende.r merre> of the
Chiinesýe, Nvere conipelled to betakie theinselves
to otlier provinces, and soîîîe of theni wvill belife-
jl-g sufrèrers. This bas liappened in i "bat %vas
rmgar<ied as one of the friendliost provinces iii
China.

Robhing and rioting were soon followed by
moredasardl a atrcios deds.Iii e Pro.

vince of Fui-Iien, on the Ist of August, a mis-
s;inna-v band of tell persons %vere barbarously
butelbered. iii cold blood. Tite party consisted of
on nman, a, child, seven niissioîîary ladiles, and a
nurse. This -%as the iîîost deliberatery phlnned
andf terrible massacre of Protestant foroigners
that bas yet taken place i China and bias dravn
ont a uni'-ersal burst of rigliteous indignation.
It reinains to be seen -%vlat the nations nîainly
affreted are to (I0 in such circumistancos.

A Mobianiniedaxi rebellion wbvliehi threatens to
assume gigantie propiortions is 110w going on iii
Kan-sul, and the North W'est. Uni. ss speedilv
elhecked it inay lead to the fornmation of a, fanati-

<ai MliamnedanState iii tbat section of Chbina.
Choiera i.s breakzing out rapidly ii Ilvar1ious

towiîs and cities. Thte latest report fr-ont Pekzing
is to the efl'ect that 50,000 persons blave already
d ied of the awful1 scourge in t le Capital. Cliiias
Nvort foes cotild stuarcely desire to sec the
country in a more deplorable condition.

Meantiine wbat is being donc for tlîis unbappy
Empire? Military iiin are urgingoii China the
neeessity of fornîing ant immennsc standing ar-my,
to ho drilled alter foreigai faslîion. \Var vessels
of the inost recent, and destructive types, inust
lie purchased. A railway to cross central Cbina
is urged a.s inipnal.A large uniivers.,ity is
t.o be opened iii Tieîit.sin. The rrreat 'Viceroy Li
llung Cbang lias ben superscded ani nien
known to bc vioiently hostile to sonie of lus
counseis are now controlling the nation. Bands
of younig Chinese are to be sent abroad to Icarai
ho%- foreign nations becamec great and Iibid out
what ean be done for China.

It is lef t to miissiona;ries to assoit that, Nwhat,
China abovo ail cIsc needs, Chirist anîd Cliris.tiani-
i ty ;,jlie eaul give. It is doubtful wbetbier a .single-
foreign iniistQr iii China will tell the btatesnien
and officiai classes of tbis land that Christianity
alone can saxo thein fronx the destruction that
mni-ty regard as inevitable. Amuassadors coiild
do this if they oniy would. Missionaries %vould
do it if they onlly couild.

God's purposes Nwe know are unfolding and Hi$
tinie to favour China niay just, bc about to dawn.
China nceds the prayers of God*'s childrcu iii
evox-y jlnd in tllis lier serionis crisis. Loi. thoi-o
ie %vise coummis, decided action, a righiteous

policy, generous givings, faithful preaching, and
believing prayer ; and the 2Oth century niay sec
China nîaking rapid prc-çress towards truc
C.hristiani civilization.
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c"thrchIl otre and ilXticro,
Aj- WiIl Presbytery Clcrks, iiiimedlittely at the cIos3

of a inoeting of P1rcsbytcry. kindly send a card witii in-
ductions, rcsignaftionis, and tine and placo of noxt mneet-
ilig.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Algoma, Webwod arelh.
Brue ailev, 10 Dcc., 1.30 pa.i
J3rockville, Presceott, 10 Dec., 2 p.im.
Brandon, B3randon, lst Tues. MI-reh.
Chathami, Rîqdgeto-wn, 9thl Dcc., 7.30> p.ni.
Calgary, Calg., Knox, ' st Fri. LMar., 8 p.ni.
Glengarrv, Mâaxville, 17 Dec.
Guelph, Ùuelph, Knox, 21 .Jan., 10.30 a.ni.
Huron, Seafori Ib, 21 in.. 10.W0 a.m.
îCaniloops, Enderby, 4 Dec., 10.30 ii.rn.
Kingston, Bellevill,, St. And., 17 Dec., 2 p.m.
Litidisiy, Woodville, 17 Dec., Il a.n.
Montreal, M'ont., Knox, 17 Dcc., 1Oa. m.
Owen Sound, O. Sd., Ku.iox, 17 Dec., 10 a.rrn.
Paris1 Wootlstock, Knox, 14 Jan.
Peterooro, Pet., St. P.înul's, 17 Dec., 9 a.m.
Regina, lMoosoinin, 5 M\ar.
Rock Lakec, Crystal Cit-, 19 Mar.
Saugeen, Mt. Foi-est, 10 Dec., 10 a. ni
Sarnia, Sarnia, St. And., 17 1)ee., Il a. ni.
St ratford, Stratford, Knox, 12 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Sydney, N. Sydney, 1.5 Jan.
Tor., 'l'or., St. Audi., lst Tues. every ino.
Victoria, Nanainîn, St. And., 3 Dec., 2 p.ni.
Westininster, 2Neiw West., St. A., 3Dec.,2.30 p.rn.

INDUCTIONS.
.ùr. Malcolrn iMýcLeod, called from Cape Northi,

C. B., iul Soutlh Gut and Englislitowîî, Sydney
Pres. 4 Deceniber.

INr. J. W%. Fowler, into Sherbrooke, N.S., 19
4,oveniber.

Mr. W. A. Cook, late of Dorchester, into
Thiorold, 31 October.

Mi r. .1. Î1. Maliaffy, into Knox Cli, Miltoii, 19
N~ovenber.

MnI. J. K. MeClare, irto Hiarcourt, N.B., 19
November.

MnI. Allaxi Moore, ordained, and inducted at,
Oakz Lake, B3randon ]?rus. 32 October.

Mr. Gen. Loughieed, ordained, and inducted, hli-
to WVcbb'vood, Algoîna Pres. 24 October.

Mr. W. P. Archihiald called, froin Cavendlish
etc. 1>. E. I., into Suiiiy I3rza, N. *S., 28 N;ov.

Mr. T. J. Thonipsoni, to be ordaincd, and in-
ductud, into Johin st Ch, Belleville.

Mr. T. Miller, izîto Richmond, etc., St. Johnî
Pres., 19 Nov.

Mr. Ale:cander Craise, into MtL Stewart, etc.,
PE. 1., 16 Oct.

Mr. G. WV. Fortune, of Elkchorn, Brandon Pres.
10.Noveniber.

Mr. D. I. Hodge, of Oakz Lake, Brandoi lnes.
MNr. R.L G. Siniiclair, of M.Pleasant and Bishop-

gaLe, Paris 1>rus.
MNI. IL B. Smnith, of Acliburn and Utica, \Vhit.

by 1>rcs.

MINISTERIAL OBITIJARIES

11ev. Alexander MacLennan -mus boru !i Ross-
shire, Scot.laud, and camne to Canada vi1 boy.
]He wvas eduicaied ini the Godericài Ilhtli St-Iioo1
and IÇnox College froin which lie graduated in

1865. After heing licensed lie took a year ini
Princeton anti labored one sunîmiier at Parkliill
aînd sonie inîonits at WVollacetown. Ia18n he
bera;ne l)astor~of iIInox C!iurcli, Sydlenlîuni, lloath
llead, wlhere lie Iahored for tw'enty-seven years.
lit! worked for the Iast yean in failichalth.
anîd tieu reinoved to Owenl Soli tolb nearer
niedical skill, but puieunioii. set iritwithi pleiarisy
and lie died on the 12th of Septeniber aged C4.
Com.

11ev. J. A. McCoîînell was born 25t.li May, 1S36,
iii Counity Armnaghi, Ireland ;came to Canada ini
D-54; was edueatted, and labored for soniie time
iu the United States, and wvas settied i Watson's
Corners, Ist Dec., 18Ki0. 1-e lhad decided to retira
froîn the min istry, was leavinig Wratson's Corner:,
liad cverything paeized for remnoval, and sittiug-.
at die tea-table convensing wvit1î ls wvife, lie
bowed b)is head as i f to asic a blessing, but it \;.
deathi. Ia a momient froom life hiene te li-.a
inunuiortal.

11ev. Robent J. Laidlaw was boril at Equess-
ig. oOnt. 3rd Dec., I1b39. He graduated fr-)n
Toroto 'Univer'it, in 18.59, tau-lit at Quatre

Bras until 1803, andjat Waterloo, Ont., until 1, j7.
1le tiien cngaged in business for about a ye'îr,
a!îci ettered the Theological Seniinary at Prince-
ton, N. Y., in 1868, aud -%vas liceinsed !i Princeton
in the spning of 1871l. In Mav, 1,S71, ho accepted
a cali to First Chureh, Columibus, Oio ren-ov-
iin 185 to Jefièîson Avenue Cîturel, bietroit,

n ii7 to St. Pauns Cliurdli, Hlamilton,
wliere lie labored utîtil laid aside by the sickness
that ended this Eifc, 24th Oct IW$95.

WrBSTr.B'S INENTIX TIcTIoNARy, SUC
cessor to 11lcbstei-s L'nabridf/ecl, is the inost
coiplete %voric of its kind tliet we have ever
exainiînud. Th e whlole cirele of huinanknw
ledge lis been laid under tribute to bring forth
w'i2at a )peurs to be as conîple-te and perfect a

<Uetio !try, ais 15 is nlov. possîiffe to procltce. 11ts
fullness ud accuracy are reiniarkahtlle; wvhile ils
weuait hl of illiustratin iii ail depasînmnts, render
its cl--ar delinitionq stili mnore vivid; and ia
addition, make it a bookz thal; deliglits evezi the
chulciren,aste cnciuyasothko-
lecîge wil tese illustrations iînpart. The
Mitent Deuison, Index is a luxuny tlIat becomiei
a, ilecMessitv %vith uise.

C. & C. Melrriatn Co., Publishers. Springfield,
MNass. May bce ondered througli any bookýicller.

IN- TiuE PAYS OF Ari.D LAN.SG Sy-NE-, by Iau
acae.To t.hose who ]lave read tIc Bonnie,

Bri;zr Bush it is etiotgli to say that this second
book is as good as the first. It is unucl to say
bunt, after cawuful rcading, Nvit1u pauses te swal-
low the 1 sips, for hunior, p o-wer, and pathos,
in Macla.-en stands unrivalled. Sold by Drys-

dale & Co., Motîtreal.

A I3oor, 0F FaMUl.Y PRAYEýRS, DvY lirv. DRt.
Giti..;. WTith prayers for c-ach day of the ruonîli
and special prayurs suitable for special occasions.
Seconideditioni, revisudasud enlarged. Wlîile 'xe
think it butter that tIe prayers anound the
fatiiily It-ir slould be withoit sncb nid, if 3elp
lie necc'ýsary, Dr. Gregg's excellent book bas thi.t
nient, thiat it is by one of our own nuinisters,
%veIl fit ted for siich a -work, and le therefore
sperially sit cd te the -'aint.s of our people. Pub-
ltîshuid by \Villiainson & Co., Toronto.-Price,51.
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1lc New A century and a-half ago the fcw
FlI4zauld. Presbyterians in N~ew England suf.

fercd grievous disabilities. The FIrst 1resby-
terian Cliurch of Newburyport, organizcd in 17416,
'was rcquired to pay taxes, for thirty years, to
Uic Coxigregationalist hurcli of Newxxry, thxxs
givixig some color to ftxe words of al satirist who
lia-, said that " the piigrim fathers left Englaxîd
because they wishied to worship as they pieased
and to malie everybody eisc do the saine."

Af ter bearhxg- this tax for thirty ycars, the
littie band of Pre.sbytcrian.- prepared a petition
to tixe King of Engiand, asking relief. The Colo-
îiial Legisiature, hecaring of the moveniexit, and
noV wvishing royal interference, ia-steixed Vo grant
the exemptioxn.

As 1 tte as 18106, wvhen this Fir-st Presbyterian
Churci of Newburyport 'vas a Century oldl, it.
wvas the oxxly Preshyteriaxi clxurcîx iii New Eng-
land connected %vithx a Presbytery ; but se great
lins been fixe ciiang,- during fixe iast fifty years,
that tiiere are xîon in New England, in the
Boston Presbytery, forty-xxine cîxurcîxes, ami the
latest proposai is to l i,.ide tixe Presbytery in to
twvo, and forin the Synod of New England.

Thxis rapid advainc of Presbyteriaxiism is !i
soîne mieasure due to flic immiigration froux
Canada, particularly fromn fie 'Maritime Pro-
vinccs; and -%liiie wc are sorry to lose sucx a
ClasS, iV is none the Icss a unatter for thiankfui-
ness, tiiet îvlien Vlîey leave us tlîey carry thecir
principles with tleie and lîelp to mould for
righteousuîcss thecir adopi td country.

I>re.shyt.cianti Itcmni
The Univcrsity of Aberdeen lias been celebrat-

ing its fourth ccntenary.

]Rcv. J. 'W. 'Macdonald, F.C., KZirlzcaldy, lias
goxie Vo takze charge of the continental stationi at
Nice for six iîionths.

11ev. Dr. Jierdiraxi of Melrose, Scotiand, liro-
fixer of the late 11ev. Mr. IHerdmia of Pictou,
N.S., lias just celebrated luis j ubilec.

"xIn Ireland, several ineetixigs of eIders have
becux lxeld te protest agaixust the initroductioni Iy
the Asseuuxbly of an authlorizcd Ixymm book."

0f tw'enty-seven candidates for adinissican to,
Glasgow Uxiivcrsity Divinity Hall, uine (noIx-
graduates) have failcd to pass the prescrnt
session.

Thec Young Mens Guild of the Establishied
Churcli of Scotland, lins now M7 branches, and
26,000 mnembers. 0f these latter, 5,250 arc totalx
abstainers.

"lThe Prcsbyterians dling more closely to the
college of fishcermcn thin, to the Cehiege of Car-
dinals; tlîey couitcnd for a scriptural faith and
or a scriptural -%orsliip.-.Piti.

11ev. Alexanider Conneil, B.D., niiuxiister ef
Rtegeuît Square clîxrcli, Lonidon, preacie.4 oc.
casionaily iii the afterxooxis ihl Gaclic. The
language of E den iii modern Babylon.

A strong feeling is growing iii the Irisu Pres-
ixyterian Cliurcli tixat reforin is nieeded iii tho
uxetixod of the caliing of ministers, and stili mxore
ini tixcir relcaise f rom -îînsuitable splieres.

At the opexxing of the Assenibly's College, Bel-
fast, 11ev. T. M. Ilainjl was ixistumllcd iii the
chair of Systeuxatie Theology, axid delivered lus
inaugurai address on "Tlîeology axxd the (ireeds."

'The Preshyterian io.spitals i Pekix anmd
Caniton ie 1893 treatcd fufty-seven Vliousaxîd flvc
lxuxu'lred anxd forty-omie cases. IIowv ixici iat
ixeans of Clist-l ke -%vork axid wvlxo cien estima
the resuits 1",

According to Professor Lindsay, couîvener et
tue Free Cixurcx of Scotland Foreign -M ssion
Coxîiiiittee, tic Presbyterians of tîxe 'vonld uxxaiux-
tain oie-fourtx of the evangelical. foreigti miis.
siozxaxies of tue wvorid.

'rixe Presbyteriaii Cîxurcli of XwZcaland, at
its Gzeneral Assenxxlly imi Auicklanîd, reported
eiglxty.foxr uxxiuisters, fiftecxi studexîts, 14,336
touuununuiicxxtLi, 200 Sabbati-scxools, aed 14,437
scîxoiers. Its conîtributionis to foreign mxissions
anuoxxxxted to about £900.

" Caunphcll Colleg-e is a recexît crection at Bel.
fast. It is a hligh tschool, endowved andfiîsd
tixrouxgh tîxe hequest of ax wteaitliy Presbyterian.
None cf the great 1-uiglish sehools have flxeïr
grounds or better appoixutneeuts. IV is inteuided
to hieuti t Vtxe ProtestantV denoiixations, -witlî-
eut regard te crced."

Px-esbytcriaxisui, %vliieli is hîardly known ixi
rural Euigland soutîx cf the Minuuiber, is bcginnirxg
Vo uxalze itseif felt even iii the country districts.
xIn tue county cf KCent, thret contignous pax-ishes
are uiow served by sinail Presbyterian churches,
v iz., Edeuibridge, Cowden, and W itîxyliani. Tlx3
is owing te tile influx cf Scottisi faraxers.

" Te union cf tîxe Vive sectionîs cf ?resby-
teriaxxisin iii Tasuxamia, A~ustralia, Nvill, it is
expeced, soon be an accounplislied fact. Thc'

rec Cîxurcli lias alrcady agrced te the basis cf
uxnioxn, and lias iustrxicted tîxe Attomney-Gemieral,
te draft an "Euxabling Ac,," to zllowv thxe
Chetrches in its Prcsbytery te unite Nvit]î the
T..xxaniiiam Churcli, as soon as the Symîod is
rcady."

The Trienixial Federal Council, reprecserxting
the F rc Clx. cf Scotland, tîxe U. P. Clx. cf Scot-
laxnd, and t'le Pres. Cix. cf Emugmiaud, niet, tixis
yc.-r, in Dundee, Scotlaxd, 13 and 14 Nov., Nvitm
pa:u)crs by Prixncipal Dykes, on "'Wosii il tho
PrIc:3byterian Cîxurcli"; Dr. Norniaxi Walkc-r," on
" Co-cîxeraition in Chîristian workz"; Dr. George
Robson, on IlCommnerce and Foreign Missions ";
Dr. Mýoniroe Gibson, on " Commxuerce"; 11ev. J. B.
Has-t inzs, on " Tue Use of Wralth ", and Dr.
-damn Smith, on "'Industrial Questions."l
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'frol it 211 tr1
'l1 lie flrst lady doctor lias been rccognized in

Austria.

Tlîc French are already re-iianiiiîg tlîe streets
of tIe Malagasy towîis in tlîeir possession.

1lungary's first Chiristiani Endeavor Society
was lately orgaîîi7ed, witlî seveil iîienibers.

It is proposeil to build a Bible Instittute iii
Glasgowv at a cost of front $25 ,000 to $27,000.

" The next Lamnbethî Conference of thîe I3islops
of thîe Anglican Communion will be bield ii tlîe
yeur 189V."

IL is said that Nibilism is now more active ii
Russia tlîan at any time since tbe deatu of Czar
Alexander II.

Thc Frencli Jesuits have been recalled froi
Uganda, and t loir place lias licou takeî by a
band of Euîglisb .Jesuits.

The Duke of Argyll appeals to tlîe ]3ritibli
public in behiaîf of starving Ariniaxis, of wlioni
50,000 are witbout, food or slielter.

It is now said tbat of thc .50,000 persons whlo
îîîaze up thîe p)opulationi of Salt Lake City one-
lialf only profess tic Mormîoni faith.

Tlîe New York Trine savs: "The liqiior
traffie N to-dlay tlî lîavicst clog upon tlîe pro.
gress and tlie dcclest disgrace of the niiieteeiitl
century ."1

" European Protestantisin is strongest iniGreat
Britaiti, wlîere iLs nieniberslîip is 30,030,000, axîd

Ai% lusslan llebrew is said to have devoted a
large suil to cstýablislîiîg a Jewish University
iii Jertisalein, ini w'hich special attention is to, be
paid to the Semitic langu:îges and ]Iebrew
Si terature. -Christ iait Leader.

The Ne,%% York 1lorld says: "'A ýareful esti-
mat e mîade by a wvel1-poste1 brewer fixes the loss
of tie brou-crs eaclh week since the enforceient
of tic excise la%% at $250,000." The 1Voice asks
Uie lVodrd, who bias this $250,OU0 now ?

Gezîcral B3oot h coinffleted lus African tour re-
cently and sailed for New Zealand. Ilis mission
wvas successfîîl, and a gift of 29,000 acres of lanîd
iii Switzer'and lias been miade to hinm in connc-
Mon with imtportant extensions of bis work.

One man in Clieszer, Enland, lias been before
the police justices 130 tinies for druîîkenuiess or
assaults; bis father was tup 35 tinies, oiîe. sister
67, and anoUwer 29). The cost of p)rosecu*. ing tie
family and keepiîîg it ii prison lias beeîî over

Thiere are 28q,709 studlents li German universi-
tics, of wbont 4,597 are studying tlîeology, S,132
buw, 8',61 niedicine, anîd 7,619 pbilosophy. As
c<>niared 'vith last y -ars fi-u res, a coinsidec:'1)1
decease is registered iii the nuniber of suet
of e'-ango-lical t'ieology. -(hitinLeader.

'rîe is a certain indlication that the denionî
drink is iiîakiiin apid )roýgre.-ss ainongte Uic lier
classes of India. lliIf-a-clozuti taverns whr
liigli-class people live, iii a single street of a big
cily iii Uic South is a frighitful oliien of what is
ini store in the future of Lhe peole of this colin-
try. -Ex.

tion of 29,000,000." - Major Mathison, ail oficer of thc English

"Thepoplaton f te UntedStae.sandariv- wlo bas served eig iteen years and dis-
The opultio of he Uite ýtae--,andtiîîguisbied iiiniiself Eou the I)attlefields of Egypt,

Territories is about 70,000,000. 0f these, riearly lisrsgîe :is coiîiiàsion to becoîne a umis-
7,000,000 are Catbolic, aid more tban 1-1.000,000 -;ioiiary. Z le wiil go to Ceylon under the auspices
are Protestant commuiiican ts." of the Clitirch Mtýissioiîîary Society, and ivili workz

Soîne liarps have beenl diseovered iii Egyptiail wvitlioit pay.-Frcs. 1Rcr.
tombs. Tlîe strings iii several instances wcv(re Cbri-stiaîiity bias accoînplislbed mueli iii main-
intact, and gave forth distinct sounds after a Itainingi. a recogîîized standard of morality, keep-
silence of thrce Lhousaiid y"-u-s iîîg vice back under the shadows and enforcing a

The result of the tciîtbanixual seif-denial week recognition oftlieSalbatli-day. SincetUicGospel
of the Salvation Arnshows that £16,920w~as, lias5 accoînplislbcd so mucu wbat nîay it not
reeived from-i Britaiu, £13,Î50 froni Australia, acconmplish if iLs millions of believers will bc truc
both a little iii advance of la.st year. and faitbful. to iL.-Clh. at 1Hono.

"Mliarsbiall Field, of Chicago, -wbo is reported The numerous deatlis of niiissionaries iii Africa
to have mnade $S7,000,000 l the drygod business eaCeDae oth ato lcrsetîgrgi i

I;L% yer, illnotllo a in ooli dvets or near tice sîvalip%, mîalarial beit instcad of
Ias ~rarwil nt alow a inooflusadvrtiiM pushiîig inland to Uic lîealthy elevated regions.

to appear iii the Sunday newspapers. Z
Infomaton orns fom ari tlat he luieseDr. Pierson says " Most of thc deaths of mission-
Infomaton onts fom ari tht te Ciinýscaries in Africa have been quite uîîuecessary ; you.

goverrnnlt lias agrced to pay to Jrance abouît areý reasoîiably safe if you look after four tbings:
eight hundred thousaiîd dollars iiidemnity for -liglit vegetuible diut, riglit hoursof travelling,
thc property of French mnissions dcstroycd i- Ui boil all <lrinîking wvater, do niot live uiear the
mob at Szc-Cliueîî. swaiiil. -. IteiL. iss. Ilerald.
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«The incoîne of thie Ainierican Bloar'd dur-iig
its pait fiscal year mnus $7l0i,S3î.l7. 1Ilf at iii il-

lio ofthi ws rceied n oîîu ins.h'aci-s
and interes accouiît for the balanîce. The siîi
of $661,885-99 %%-as cxpended on the missions,

~1,6.4on agencies, -$19,9147.17 o11 puiblicationis,
and ?28,4134.39 on adiistration. 'l'le debt m as
-$116,237.56 on Aug. 31,'.r, 1894, andI had fallen to
$114,632.38 by Aug. 31st, 189.5."

The latest effort to distribute Vue popuilation of
the globe, accordingl to religions, bas4 beezi maude
by the Dcu.!sclîe .Kircitc2zitiiig, and< results as
follows: Protestant Cln'istians, 200,000,000 ; Ro-
man Cathiolic Christians, 19.5,000.000 ; Greck
Catholie Christians, 105,000,000; total Christian -;500,000,000. Jews, S,000,005; 'Mohialiinedans, 1iý0,-
000,000; hieathens, 812,000,000; total non1-Clir:s-
Mians, 1,000,000,000. The tozal population of thîe
earthi is estixnated at 1,500,000,000, distributed ats
foliows : Europe, 381,200,MXO; Africa, 170000
Asia, 854,000,000; .Australia, -,730,000; Aierica,
133,670,000; total, 1,500,000,000.

An ininkceper, soine tinie ago, rescued an Li-
verness Romnan Catliolic l)riest froni a nîonastcrv
near Aix-la-Chapelle, who, tlîougli sane, %-as
detained three years as at lunatic. The priest*s
accounit of thie asylunii iduccd the inuikeeper to
publisi at paniplîlet, cliarinig the pî'iestswt
horrible barbarit jes. The authorities at tie
monastery cbarged the -%riter with libel. The
trial took place ini Berlin and occul)ied a wveek,
the court finding that tic charges were proved
Up to the hilt. The rcsult lias caxîsed a treineîid-
ous sensation througlîout Gernîantiy, anid is beingi-
followved by a prosecutionl of the nionks.

Upwards of bulf a million of the native voniic:î
of India wcre relieved last ycuir by the inedical
staff and ul)pliunces of tic Lady Duflèérin Fund.
The number has goîîc on increasing unîîually ut
a rapid rate. It is xîearly teîî vears siîice, lu
obedience to tlîe charge laid upon lier by tlie
Qt-aeen-Er-npress, the Govcrnior-Geiieraýl's Nvife
formed the riunîd w'lich bears lier naine. It lias
in tlîat tinue eînployed sevcnty-three lady doctors
of varions degrces of qualifications, lias est4tbli.%Ià.
cd fifty-seven hospitals and dipensaies iu vari
ous parts of Indim, and lias trained 262 %oini iiu
the several mudical,,ichuuls und collegeb tliere.

" It is stated tlîat iîî lk22 tie Turks rnussacred
50,000 Christian Grecks in the Island of Chios; iii
1850, 10,000 Nestorians and Arnxenii Cliristians
in Kurdistan ; iii 1860, 11,000 Maroniites and
Syrian Clîristians iii Lebaîîon and Damwscus ; ini
1876, 10,000 I3ulgurian Christians in ]3nlgaria; anid
in A.ugnst, 1804, 16,000 Arnieniax Christianis iiu
Sassoun. Thîis inakes a total of 97,000 oflicial
murders. IV is nor. too nincl Vo assunme at least
3f00uncatalognied, uiioficiail inurders of Chîristian
subjects during tlîe last 7.5 earb by the Sublime
Porte. At at low estiniate tlîe grand total %vould
be 100,00 Chiristian wantonlv nmurdered by Turks
since, 1820."-Mlissioitaiy ec.

J3teu5,000 and 6,000 tons of opiumi arc sent
fl-o,»1 Iîîdli- Vo Cliia uiually as au article of
EB1ig-isli trade, froîn 'lihthe liffian Goverui-
liiezit deriVes, uit the present tine, un animual
revenue of :32,000,000 dols. And %% liat is Vliis bt
an cuor-mously large, anid odorous fly iii thîe oit-
nient of British Clii istianity, whlicli grievously
liollutes tlîe air of tliis lower mworld, and smnells
to lîcaven i lissioiity Jcvicw.

IN SOUTHI AMEIIAN CITIES.

LL thiat lias ever been said of tlîe irnport-
auce of city nmissions iu Lonîdon, Paris,

New Ycrki or Chiicugo, applies ~vhequal or
grealer force Vo Rio <le JTaneiro, ali, one
video, Becunos Ayres and Valparuizo. Tliesc
cities exercise an influence uh)of t lie life of thec
peopile about tlîcîn relatively greater thian tliat
of thîe large citkes in otlier countries. Dly far thîe
nxost important iîîterests, social, politicul. and(
commiiercizal,,%vliiehi exist lu tliese South Amier-
cii Republics are centered in thieir larg e const
citics. Tlîe prov'incial towvns follov lu their lead.
" Convem-t Chicago anîd you will lhave aIl Illinois
on tlîe anxious seat," says Dr. Parklîurst. Coii-
vert tlîe cupi taIs of tliese ine Republ les und thîe
evangehization of South Anerica wvill be a short
andcleasy taskz.

Onie of the great obstacles Vo tlîe progress of
the Gospel iii the smnaller towns anîd country
pulaces lu South Ainierica is thîe social ostrackisî
,.%iich niubt be borne by ail wvho iiccept Protest-
antisin. one must sec it anîd feel if, Vo kmîiowv its
po~v-ei. Thîis obstacle liardly exists iii tlîe large
cities. "W lîcre mna are îîîost cî'owded togetlier
thicy are farthîest apart." Thîis iîdependence
anîd freedoîn froin restraiiît inakecs it casier for
mîen Vo accelut tlic Gospel.

ilîousands of people fromn tue neiglîlorimîg
towvîs and surrouinding counîtry visit the large
cities evcry% ycar for business or pîcasure. MuIaiy
frolii curiosity attenl the Protestanlt Nvorship
anîd go honie Vo tell tlîcir friends wvlat they ha:ve
ý'cen anîd lîeard.

The Churcli of Clîri.st lcnows hiov Vo as!similatte
mîen of ail classes anid nationialitieb. 'Tli cliief
supporters of the native 1'resbyterian Chureli iii
Rlio (lc JTaneir-o are ani It4diami and at Seotchîu.tit.
The niissiomiary iîîut break tlîrougli axil the
harriL'rs -%vlielî separate mn anid apl)roueli tlîeîn
as mnen and miot as belonging Vo tlîis or' f bat,
nationality. The. Gospel and the wrhîolc isin
ai-y enterprise are cosiopolitan in elîaraerî anmd
the inissionarv of aIl inshould becomoiitn
anîd tliere is nîo valid reason -%vliy lie sliould avoid
the gi-eut inixed populations of the larýge cities.

It is sonictimnes claiîned tliat couverts can be
miade more eas-ily lu the smallcr towvis and
country districts. -Wlat the Cliîurcli v mîs ce
ai-e told, is results or glowviîg reports anîd tlîat
suhe grows impatient if thîey are îîot forthcoîning,,.
1V mnay be coiicedced tbat it is nmore difficultbto
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obtain the sanie results in point of numbers iii
city missions. But wvhat is success? Whiat is
progress? Can we gatin avictory w-hiile ve Icave
tiie eneniy in possession of ail the strong posi-
tions w'itl hîs main coluinn stili untouchced ?
Wras it not adirai-ble generatlship whiich achieved
the conversion of the Roman Empire in 300
years ?

If we are to, evangelize thiese South American
.Republics, we nust learu this lesson froin hist-
ory; tlue " stragetie points " must be seizcd and
liold at any cost. For this work we uuecd wliat
:Dr. Monro Gibson aptly cails " telescopic faith."

As to the best method of carrying on mission
work la South American cities, the opinion is
general, arnong those -whlo best know tlîcir con-
dition, that it wvill be found to be the5 wve.kno-wn
mnethiod -wliich lias been einployed wvith sucli
,success in the McCall Mission of Paris.-In Ch.
et Honte and Abroad.

PALEISTINE A'ND THE JEWS.

In 1803, 33,281 Arabie Seriptures -were issued and
sent into Turkey, Syria, Palestine, Egypt, Arabia,
Tunis, Algiers, Morocco, Inidia, Persia, Muscat,
and Balirein.

The first girls' sehiool ever opencd in the Turk-
ishi Empire wvas establislîed in 1834 la Beimuit by
Mm-s. 1Eli Sinith. In Syria there ard now nearly
10,000 girls (and as many more mien and boys>
under Protestant instruction, besides tlîousand
in the Greek and papal sehools. Femnale cdu-
cation hias wrought a palpable change in the
status and dignity of wm)nan ; the moral and in-
tellectual elevation which have resuited are plain
even to the casual observer. The mother is be-
coming the primary instructor of the childrcn at
home, and by precept and example thieir moral
and religions guide.

In 1839 a boys' bonrding-school was opencd ln
Beirut wvithi 15 pupils, and in 1803 tlîe Syrian
Protestant College, w'hich iii 1894 hiad 40 collegi.
ate students, 60 medical students, 134 in the pre-
paratory departmient; total, 240. In 1818 tie flrst

rc>wl. -yrian .i±vangeîîcaI Uniurcui was organzed in
YRIA n'as so cailed from its duief commercial Beirilt wvith 18 miembers.

ý5 city, Sur (Tyre), and itudenotesauhlistorical Tiiere are now 21 niedical mnis.gionary stations,
rather than a political territory. whvichl treat annually about 3000 in-door and 140,

The extent of the territoryw~hicli goes by this 000 out-door patients. The principal American
name is about 400 miles (frorn the Taurus Mount- agency at workz is thecPresbyterian Board ('North),
iiins to Egypt> by 200 miles ( from the Mced- besides which there are 21 otherziAincrican, Eng-
iterratnean to tie Syrian descrt). The population lishi, Scotch, ani Irish, denouninational and lu-
is about 2,000,000, about one half of %vhiom are clependent missions catrrying- on educational and
orthodox Mohiammedans, the remnainder beloiig-. mediral work among ail classes.
ing toi various sects-Nusairiyeh, Maronites, Jerusalem is becorning one of the headquarters
Greeks, Fapists, Druses, Arabs, Jews, Armie- for workz amrong the Jews, of whoîn the.-e are
lans, etc. nowv about 50,000 iii Palestine (over 23,000 ii Jeru-

Palestine, the Promised Land of the~ Ilebrew sa'emi.> Work amiong the lepers is carried on by
and the birthp1a:e of the Christianî faith, lias the Moravians.
been froni time immnemorial the field of political Nineteenthl-century civilizationisrudelychang-
and more especially of religious strife. Here ing thie char.'cter and custoîns of the country.
Mohamniedanism, Judaiqun, Roinaii--mi, Oriental The sacred his are beginning to re!3ounid with
sects and Chiristianity meet iu a cominion belief the pu;a ami bhriek of the. modern loconmotive,
in God and in a reverence for thle Iloly Land, but and the Dcad Sea is to be navigated by freighit
here they contend zea!ously to uphiold and prop- and passenger bozats.
agate their différent creeds regarding God's ap- The inmber of flebrews on the face of the
pointed way of salvation. gliobe is estimnatcd at froni 7,000,000 to 8,000,000

It was notuntil 1819 t]atProtcstaintisin entered (about twice as many as were in Palestine iu
upon the field. Then IRcv. Pliiiy Fiskz and Rev. David's reiga,). There arc about 6,800,000 in Eu-
Levi Parsons landed iii Smymna and began work rope (3,600,010 ini Russia and 1,860,000 in Austria>;
ini Jerusalem and I3eirut. W:îrs and pestilence, the remiindci(tr are scattercd o' er the face of the
intolerance, per-,eeution, and baiinienit, Iheet carth, but are dlitiiiguibli<able everyv' here inot
these and subsequnit iinissionaries ou ecd side, onily by thecir iiz":ional characteristics, but lu rc-
and miade the vorlc of evangelization excecdingly taining thi ;r national naine ab iLsuriiame ilibttd
difficult, and progreýs~ slow. The Bible wv, de- of as d,.cjriptive adjective -e. g., Ainicrican-
nounced and pmon-erilhed and burneil, and tliose Jews, Gcrnian-Jews, etc., ivlhcrcas, other nation-
whvlo read it werc persecuted ami excoinununi- alitie-s take the naine of thieir adopted country-
cated. c. g., Germian-Ainerican, etc.

In 1822 the Amnerican Arabic press wvas founded There are over50 societies in operation for the
at -malta, and in 18-31 wva; reinovcd to 13ciriit.~ evangelization of this <' chosemi race;- thcy oper-
ThiN presý lias now printed over 500,000,000 pages, mte ins.,oine 13«0.ttions, employ ovcr300 %vorkers,
in Arabie (iitarly23,00,000 iii 18193); thiere have and have gathered about 150,000 converts. A
been issued over .500 publ icution9 whviichI bear thie Clîistian Imaclite aliuost invariably makcs a
seal of the Inil)erial Board of Publ ic Instruction. Izealous and efficienit MLissionary.-Miliss; Reuicwo.
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WILING.
Teaclb me to do Thy wvill1I

Is aIl niy prayer,
Fiîuding it glory stili

Thy cross to boar.

To kznow wliat is Tby wvill
Is ail niy care;

Mien '.vould I fear 110 iii
Froin anyw.here -

Willing Thy wvill to do,
Then shahl I know

Wbere-e'er Thou leadest to,
Gladly I go.

]Ready to suifer loss,
Bear any pain,

Fearing not any cross
Shall be iin vain.

Flesh bias no wveariness,
Earth bias no frown,

But througbi dreariness
Glitters a crown-Pres.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.
Iarn the Light of the world."

" Ye are the 1lig t of the world."

The restless millions '.ait
Thiat ligbit '.''lose dawning miaketh ail things new;
Christ also Nvait1s, but mcin ai-e slow and late,
1-lave w-e donc wliat w-c could? Hlave I? l1ave'

you ?
A cloud of witnesses above enconîpassus,
'WVe love to tik of ail they sec and know,
But -bat of this grvat multitude iii peril,
«Wbo saCly vrait belo.v'?

Meni often take uînbrage because their faults
are publiclY exposed ini the pulpit, ý;bcen the lpas-
toi'lbas themn not perýsonaîiy ini bis iiîîd but is
only presenting tic trutli ini a direct aîîd forcible
%vay. It hiappens to hit theni. Conscience brings
it home to themii, and they seek to get rid of its
force by coiplaiîîing against the bearer of it.
Par better wvould it be if they acknowledged
their guilt and sued. for pardoni.-Pr-es.

"HE GOETI- BEFOflE."9
One day we were away ini a village some dist-

ance fronil MaIitsuye iu Japani. 'We liad walked
about a good deal, and were rather tired. No-
body senied to want to lîcar our miessage, every-
body badl anl excuse, aid w%%e wcre begiînnîngi to
feet dihatee.\as it auy use at ail ? Just
then sorne littie cbildren save us and cried out,
"Look, look, Jebus is coin ing 1 Jesus is coining! "
We knew it was only ini mockery. but ail tired-

niess flew away at once, to thinkc that whien ire
were coining they should say lc w-as coining,
for it -%vas true. Along the narrow path, aînong
the nie fields, I seemed to sec huaii w'alk: before
us. Before we camne to the slippery baiboo
bridges, l li ad crossed them. Sonîetimcs Nve
turnied a corner, H-e hiad turned it first, so l-Ie
hiad met w-at "'as on the other side before w-e
(li(l; and s0 it "as ail along the w'ay, only really
and truly, not inake believe at ail, for le says
that "wlien Hie puttetb fortli His ow'u shcep, lie
goetb before thieni.

AInd this is wvhat I said to ]Iim then-won't
3-ou say it too ?-Lord Jesus, please leî) nie to
follow so closely to Vice, that wbIerev'er I go,
even the 1littie cbildren may feel Jesus iscoining
Jesus is coiiiing"-Szti.'ise Land.

LOVE TO THIE, LIVING.
Oh, let tlîis thrilling vision daily move us Qeo h uesiin fteSnc nin
To earîîest prayers and decds before unkn-iown-i, is that, tliey can send tlieir love by a bird to thieir
That souls redeemed from iian.y lands inaY Join dead ones. Whii a maideii dies, they iinprison

us, a young bird until it first begins to sing. They
WhnChrist brings home bis owui. dhen load it with kisses and caresses, and set it

-Asscmbly's lcial. at liberty over the gravec of the maiden w-ho bas
_ died, bclieving that it wvill not fold its w'ings noî'

CONSCIENCE SPEAKING. close its eycs until it bias flown to the spirit-iand
Duringr a season of division aiid alienatiox', a anîd deli'. ered ilb, precious burdeni of affection to

miltister once prt'ached al î)uiiited and fait.bfîîl the loved and lost; and it izi not uncommiot for
siinon ulotii rotht-nly lu'.e. lu illustratingiig e t'.'.euty or thirty birds to bc loo!5ed over Ulic samie
phase of the subi cct lie spoke so plainly and di- grave.
rectly that aul eider took offense, supsigtli.t Many and many a One, wouild give ail they have
boule one liad tuid the preaclcr ofaý,conve-sation in ttue wnox'ld if tlîcy could seiid to theirdead ones
lie hiad had wvith anotiLr brother. Calliiîg unte aul t-xpr-e>ioii of love, whicbi iglit hîave been ,so
day upoîî bim, lus pastor assurcdI iin tlîat lic eaLsily miade in life. And ho,.v inany '.vouid now
knew.. notbiuxg of -%vat passed betwvcen the two seiid miessages unsaying many - tl.iiigs wvbich
brctlbren. should not have been said, and saying mny

His wife being present spoke up and sýaid, vv'.icb were,alias, lef tunsaid. Lcttbiesong-birds
«"ilugh, the shue fitb; take it." Ile '.a a sc- of SOit lookzs, of SOUt words, fiy îîozc. Now we
bible Christiau mn, ani at once ackno'.vldgt-d kilo%%'- that they eaui reacfi, and ive shah bhave
bis fault came hack the cburch and did bis tiisgreatadIvantag-C-tlcsong-birdts .vill fly back
duty. Itusaaiii.-Tlw Qiver.
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EP1GVOWS TO CHRIST. all. Depend upon it, iny brother, that if you
D3Y REV. TIIEODORE L. CUYLER. bave not, the saving faith that kilits youi to Christ

~VEYONEv-ho liones-tly unites with aChris. Jesuq, and the lîcaitlîy con-cieîîce tîxat abhors
~~tancbuch nike, y tatctasoeuevery et of disobedience, and tue intenise loyaltia clurc, mlzesby hat at, soeiiiiailrection that niakes even sacrifice to be swvet

vow to be Christ's (disciple. We, in substance, for 11k saze; if you hiave riot thiese, thien ail the
promise to give our atoning Saviour the first puliej vows y-ou mnighit niakze oW a liundred
place iii our hiearts and lives-to giv'e Itinm a maaina abtswol eul oeo
shiare iii our profits and a pilace in our pleasures ;Wanetlabti %odle iarp f

anxd the casting vote iii aIl our important reli- Sandl.
\Vhen thou voivest a vow unit'-) (i odclef r notgious decisions. On the seal. of a certain reli"iouis to pav it." Thiere is too niuch of %vîxat may besocicty is depictcd ail ox standing bet.weeni a à

ploughi and ain altar, %vith the illotto, " Ready called prospective piety, It is very fluslh Nith
T «,god pr'omises. It is larg~e and liber-al in exct-for either." By our vows ive profess that ive ation. 'nuis is a very easy and eap, style of

are rea(ly for wvorship or for work, for service or religion ; it is quite ready to dr.tw- its nîote '* for
for sarific. ninty days, or at any othier date iii the distance

This great vital inatter of keeping our voîvs toOho-esitstoposeorlvstt e
our Divine Master is, at bottoni, a simple ques- Ovil o% betteri andt pry is etterndlves tt ei
tion of beart loyalty. The question, " do von tlI bgte' illusry -mor- In v beri
live for Christ" depends on that other and Teei ufi fponsoypeyi u
deeper question, "'(10 you love Chirist." 'îThe res a surfiot o ontissl(--ý,mory iey u
paynient of our spiritual promnises nu.st -nearl_ li-o ths -voiae a ulccnbe a thing of penance or compuilsion-a penny- na l-ftoewoml ulecn
couniting pavxuent of a tax. -fessýion of Jesus Christ really intend to fulfil

Nor are ive to seri e ur Master just becausethiconntblgtn.Ytufhseîloe
we avepronisd t dosu.TheChrstl .i not promises ivere profuse and thieir intentions

tomk u onig li, folgtosaddteexcellent, howv niany there are %% lose actual
to mke nt a lktuf oligtion an dutesv-lievemnents have been aliino>t zero. They are

like a builder's "p-icaon"for a house, and c'onstantly slipping away froin obligations and
then ask liiself, "Ani 1 living up to xny con- nlpigoto culsrieo h atr
tract?" "Did I pled(ge iiiyseif to do this or j rety"sr fri?'Yes,, no doubt of
thiat?" That sort of cbaffering is fatal to a free, .ht .orii adadsr
spontaneous, joyous, Christiai living. tit or~îgadsnîg~nigadsr

IIo dos aluvng if kep tuc o te mxirowving nmake up the dreary ahti-riation. They
sue as wdde? Dos se ony doit y reol-are full of elocjuent regrets; they " did meaxi to

a cetai da ina crtan yarIo tli, or tlîey promised tieniselves tlîat they
unil mde a doen o usov an(l to cbierisb and regrets, and self reproache-s are about asun i dathdouspart ? -Thiat ineans bondfage. Z
Withi her, the heart, is the only sentinel eded fruitless as the self-scourgings of a poor neigli-
to wvatch lier footsteps, thie only teacher neede bour of ours, %vhio af ter every lapse inito drunken-

to nstuc lir l Uc îtlîufw ielyduy. hene-s s I ready to take a new pledge of entire
iiiht truc lov ite ist onfneasurably dviser and abstinence. Z

i lthaf te oves nigltof fral witend Tiii-re is really only one %vay to live a genuine,stronger thnteoesgi ffra vitnhealthy, useful, Chîristian life. Axîd thiat isobligation. ee oda n rii.-ornosfrou
\Vhen siniple-lieartcd,grateful Mary bore thuat bievýe ord-~ an Saiormiuss o îoesform ohr

prccious box of alabaster and poured its frag- blessedth Lor an ta-ier buta to Lakre the
ranîce over the %veary feet of lier Lord, îîobody duyo h ori u or n otk h
told lier to do it. The greedy s-couiidrel, Judas, n(-xt step tliat is riglît before us. The eceentric
pronounced it a shcer ivaste, aîîd îîrobably the Job:1 Bandoîpli onîce cried out in lus slirill toiles,

otlîr dscipes egaded t a a ieceof xtr -%IMr. Speaker, I have discovcred the philosoph-
vagaîît ultraismn. "&Y-o," quoth the Master, "do erston-it xi i reayio s finnce Ao 1v T osi fa
not rebuke lier; tliere is an oracle îvitîîiî thîntsona nxi hregonsfnnc.Avwf
told lier -. liat to do; ber love secs furtlier thian consecration is a righitful, solemuii, leg itimate

your~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~c s-fs rdne h itîdn vitsent but, like tbe vow of ivedlock, iL is to be of
could." The iru-eistible inmpulse of a grateful, 1'îeua biain T efriavî en
loal heart. brouglit tie gentle creature Lo that, to dIo at once our dear Matrsbiddixug. The

spot, and lavishcd tlîe rich perfume over tîîe so ee ffihfl pgo our lcrsi i'l vo Jsts Iimi
feet, thiat were so, soon Lo be traxîsflxcd ivitl the t cpoî îat utelv fJss
bloody nails. Anl carnest, minister nsed often te say te the

Ah, there is senmething subtler and stronger yoting people of ]lis congregation: " Work, ny
than the mere letter of Yows and clitrell coven- lads, and lasie,%wlierever you are put; for ail
ants. Tliere isa spiritual iusighit tlitdisicovers labor, even the low-hicst, if ivell an(l faitlîfully
tlîe lines of Christianl duty; arîd love is Lord of donc, wvill cuioble the one w-ho dues it.
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TO MAKE A HAPPY HOME.
Learn to goverii yourselves, anO to be gentie

and patient.
Guard your temipers, especially il scasons of ili

heaitt, irritation, and trouble, auti soften theml
b y praver, peîîitence, and a sense of your o'vn
shiortcoiiîîgs aîýd errors.

Neyer speak or act until vou have prayed over
your words and nets, and coucludeti tliat Christ
would have done so iii your place.

Remeniber t bat, v'aiuabie as is thegift of sDeechi,
the gift of silence is often more valuable.

Do not expect too much froin others, but re-
mieniber tlîat ail have ail cvil nature, wîose
development, we miust expect, and wvhici wve
shoulti forbear andl forgive, as wve often (lesire
forbearauce andi forgiveness ourselves.

Neyer retort a sharp or angry word. It is the
seconid w'ord that inîkes the quarrel.

Ileware of the first disagreemient.
Learn to speak ini a gentie tone of voice.
Lcarn to say kind anti pleasant things whelen-

ever an opportunity oillèrs. -Sel.

CHOIRS, ASSISTANT PREACHERS.
Parson Browiilov coulti not, understand what

wvas the matter wvith bis sermons. lIe studied
as long as lie couiti, lie prayeti over thei n mot
earnestly, lie put into theni, indeeti, his wvhoie
life ; andi yei. they diti fot seem to touchi the life of
Iiis people. Parson Browuloîv thougit, over tis
long andi prayed over it patiently, but it was ail
in vain. Inideeti, lie liever diti fluti out, until, une
Siinday, lie hiat soniething the inatter wvitlh bis
throat that preventeti his preaching, yet per-
perinitted imi to sit bl'ow in the pewvs anti listexi
to the clergyman who took bis place.

Anti then it -%vas that Parsori Browvn1ow, 01o

lifting his eyes to the organ loft back of the pul-
pit, saw, to his surprise and disgust, that ail
that time lie had beeîî laboring against a sut of
assistant preachers, wvho, wvhi1e lie lad been
preaching one thing, hiad beexi at work inost
N igorously preaching quite different things.
These preachers were the choir.

They were giggling, and flirting, anti reading
the paper, andi fumbling the leaves of the iiymn-
book, and whispering, and 3, awning, andi sound
asleep.

I'arson Brownlowv sent a note to the next choir
meeting. It read like this:

Mfy dear Assistant Preachers: I give it up.
You are too xnany for me. Either you niust stop)
preachin g levity andi careiessness andi pertness
anid indifféerence andi irreverence frorn yourpu1
J)it above nie, or 1 nmust stop preaciiing t',,,e-
opposite of tiiese things from. my pulpit. The
contest is too unequal, for you are maîîy, anti I
amn but one. Which shall it be? Your devoteti

PASTOR.
The next Sunday there wvas a new tenor anti a

new alto in the organ loft, but no one seee to
knowv the difference, for every one Nvas sayiîîg
'Wiat a glorious sermon our pastor preaclieti to-

day 1 1 did flot know it WvaS iili hiM."-CALriî
COBWEB, in, Golden, Rule.

IlPREjACHING"I AND "1,REVIVALS."1
])r. Cuyler in wvriting of " My First Parish,"

flîîiiigtoiî, Pa., says :-MNy coiîgrcgatioîî ;vas
siiiaii, and iîîahîly conihle of simocînakers,
coachînexi, gardencrs, and plaini folk; just the
sort of inaterial for a, young be-iiîiier. Ini the
front pews sat Dr. Vaxi lleusselater, wvith lik
fainiiy. Chiarles Chauîîcey the distiiîguisied
Plihieipliia, iawyer, oicupieti atiotier front pcw
for ab)out four or five intls eaclî year. I aiiîied
iiîy seriois at the coachinen andt gardeiiers,
andi by tlîat style of gunnery reaclied the %vliole
of iy litlte coîigiegation.

Que thig I soon diseovereti, andi tlîat %vas
tlîat the thiree or four highly cuitureti faiîîilies in
îîîy pansul, relisied simple, spiritual, anid earîîest
senioiis quite as inîîcli as the garticiers ani thîe
siioiakers Tlîere is no great.er lîinîibug tiiau
the idea tixat 'iiglly etineateti parishioners
Ii.nker after severel3 initeflectuai or abstruse
preaclinig.

My eiiîiient Pliiladelphia lawvyer once saiti to
nie: II I duii't care to cont~e to cliturch to have my
brainw, taxed; I coin to have nmv heart anti life
madle i et ter. The two i)riiiie esý,eiitials to me

acsiiplicity iii pre',eiîtin- thic Gospel and
dwrfltblood-earnest ness. " Tliat cuitence

gave mie a ivorîti of encouragement. Simple
Bible truthi matie red hiot is wvhat this siaî
plagueti world iieetls. "Preaciig up to tii
age' is a tliin l)retext to cover a vast tical of ani
piiilosophiizing ini the pulî)it.

INy first year's îvoriz ias verv di';coirag-iing;
azîid thomgli I %vas learni iîg to liandtle îuîy tools,
v et I ivas fuulisiî eiîouglî to bugiiî to thlîik abutt
lving ijîto TarsIli «M~y Maîrkiiitily litaiti
nue off' bv a siititen andtifowcrful revi val îvlichi

banoîîe eveniug. iii a Iitile prayer-nieetiîg.
Sueh a sutidenl deseemit, of the Iioly Spirit, anîd
îvitil sucli imteiiiy uf boul-coni ict iug power 1
have neyer seeîî surpasseti ini ail nii fifty years
of expeiemîce as a nîiiiiister. We hîeid nmeetings
uîearly every ev-eii!.iîg for a mioudi; the little
ehîurcli Nras doubleti in iuimlmer,, asidt it acquired
a vigor thiat lias carrieti it oscsfîiyto i lus
day.7 I learnied more of practiral theologyý tiiriiig
tiiat nionth than I had learuiet ini a year at thec
Seiiîmry.

It seenis to me that type of revivals-sudh as
MeClîcyne had in Dumîtice, anti Albert -Barues
andl Etiward N. Kirk hiatinl Pliilatiliia, andt
Chlies G. Fiiniey had lui Weqtern Newv York-
are seldoin k-iiovn iii thiese dny3s. Wlîether tie
h ,mîuan nîitis have chiged, or the hiiviiie
Spirit sees fit to maîîifest Il inîself in a di flèrent
nianner, is not foir nie to decitie, or eau au.y one
uironlonce defi:iitely, Certainiy there is a
ý mater tendeticy to relegar-te to prufessbional
'evangelists"~ the work whlui pastors andi

chmireles tien joyfuliy titi for tlîemseives.
Uniion. meeting,-s of ditrereut chiurches have

this danger, thiat each chum'clî iuay lose its oîvu
sense of responsii)il ity ; aund certain it is th;it thîe
piîost solid results are gainiet wlîere the reliauce
is on God's, Spirit. anti not on humnan iuachiiiîer%.
W\liile iumîumerabie blesbiiîgs coic ln amîsîver to,
prayer, I neyer have wvituessed an outpouniiig of
the Hoi6y Spirit tiîat -foiiowed a coiîfitent pre-
diction. \Ve nortais are muot adinîtted to the
secret purposes of a Sovereigui Goti.
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MO0RAL ADIIESIVENE SS.
DYT CHTARLES Hl. PARKHIJRST, D.D.

liHE quality intcndcd by our topie is one that
à creates vcry little f uror in tho world, but

one, ncvertheless, that docs succeed in acconi-
plishing a good deal of work, and, in the course
of tinie, accumulating a cousiderable atuoinit of
valuable result. 'What, we have chosen to cail
"Moral Adhesiveness " is mucli the saine thinoe
as Seripture cals " patient continuance in well-
doing"-loing a good thing, and then doing it
agan, aîîd continuing to do it; consecutiveness,
vie-sed as a Christian grace ; pertinacity on
ethical lines-nud evinces itseIf partly by the
efl'ects it prodixces as character builder, and
partly by the contribution Lt makcs to the coin-
mon necessities of the 'world we belong to.

As to the first of these, doing a good thing to-
day and thon doing Lt again to-.morrow and the
day after, is niaterial that goes to compose in a
man moral fibre. Our own dccds are disciplinary.
A man teaches himself by bis own act quite as
muchi as lie teaches any one else. Every expres-
sion, by word or -work, that -we give to an impulse
of our own, intensifies that impulse. *What we
call our habits are simply the nain8 we give to
the resuits wroughit in us by our own tuition.
Habit is simply a polishied channel thiat our own
previous acts hiav.e grooved for us to slip in.
Habit is mnenturn, aecumnulated. froni the do-
ing of past deeds, and becorne a coinstanlt push.

N o virtue is safe until it is so in tho habit of
being virtuous that it gocs by its own weighit,
liko a stone rolling over and over do-tn an in-
clined plane. We acquire moral teudencies by
moral practice as certaialy as we acquire plîysical
tendencies by plîysical practico. No tendeacy
that is iii us is reliable, no matter hoiv angelie Lt
many be, till Lt bias been stifl'ened into a solid,
permanent fixture by reiterated action of our
oWn.

AIL of this shows to us, plainly enoughi, the
différence there is between innocence and char-
acter; innorence is only the raiv material of
character, etlîicaL cartilage, out of -idi only
time and action eau develop boue. Innocence is
no better tlîan moral jelly whviceh nothing short
of deed repeated and roduplicated can render
vertebrate.

It is not necessary to underrato the office work
of the Holy Spirit in renewing a mian; but just
as hreaid does not becomo flesh tili the body hias
assiniilated. it, it is safe to say that no spiritual
nutriment becomes part and parcel of oursolves
tili by our own reactiori upon it we have mmadc it
such. Graces are not custom-made. There is no
more use in pray ing to be honest thaa there is
in praying to bo a mathematician. We have to
do mathernathical work: ia order to become mna-
thematicians, and just as much wve have to do
bonest -work ini order te beconie honest.

God gives mca tumber, but hoe does not give
thein bouses. Uce lots thein take Ilis timber and
budtheir ownahouses. Ourlhoncst.y is soinethixig
that we build. HonestylIwould like to deflineas
the habit of being honest. It is the set thataiman
gets by deffliiug truthfully and doixug it a great
îuany tintes ov-cr. A nian cannot be trusted to
bie hionest till lie lias donc lione -tlyso long tlîat bis
impulses have a strong niuscular spring ia tlîat
direction.

That is -where training cornes in. Tliat is zhe
advantage there is iii being born as clîildren,
instead of being sprung iinto life as aduits, as
perliaps poor Adamn -%vs. Vessels for the sea
are built on dry land ; if put ton-et 1)er at sea the
strain of tlîe sea would prevent tixeir being joint-
cd sufficiently closely to be able to withistand
the assaults of tlîe sca. Home is a kind of dry-
dock w'lere tlîe ribs of the boat are put in, and
tue planks laid and the boîts driven before the
full swell of the sea is let loose upon Lt. Adam
showed need of dry-dock, and a good xnany young
Adamis go to the bottomn because tlîey werc built
at sea Lnstead of being built for tîme sea. No dc-
vice lias been invcnted that will take the place
of bi-ing broughit up.

Tîmose of us that are honest, for instance, are
sucli, ninety-nine eut of a lîuadred, because we
learmîed to bo honest w'hen we were children.
We do not steal because wo never Iearned te
steal. It would be no more temptation to put
our hand inito our neiglîbor's peeket and abstract
a dollar tlîan Lt -would be a teniptation to sit
downl and rcad a page of Choctaw'; we never
learned Choctawv and -%v never learned theft;
the curremît of our thc .glit does net rua tlîat
,vay.

So of other traits; people tbat are generous
wlien tlîey are mn-growii or tvoman-growii, ar-e
such Lu îuiost instances not necessarily because,
they have so nîuclî larger, wvar-mer hearts natur-
ally, as because tlîey were early schiooled in the
art of giving. In tic great inajority of cases
xîotliing but practice wvill give a man facility ia
letting go of money for benevoleat uses. And it
is ziot quite just to disparage one w-ho is ineagcr
in bis cliarities, regardless of the fact as te
whetlier that was one of the lessons tliat he had
taughit hLm wlîeni Le wvas a boy at home. WLîcther
Lt is a niatter of art or of science or of .3ome
Chiristian grace, no man will ho likely to be a
proficient Ln wliat ho bas neyer studied and
praeticed.

So much for the efl'ects which a man's conso-
cutive fidelities produce irn tlîe developmeîît of
bis own chiaracter. Tîmere is a distinct serviLce,
also, wvhich. such fidelitieB reîîder to the Nvorld
outsidc. One lesson to ho casily learned froni
even the casual study of nature, Ls, God's depend-
cace upon suimll thLngR indefinitely rnultiplied
for the accomplLsbmexît of bis largest effeets.
There is ne meuntain se bigli, or continent se.
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broad as not to bc conîposed exclusively of atoins.
Grcatncss ln the niaterial %vorld is sinîply a liost
of littlenesses bunclîed. l3road acres of sîîov- fleld
are -white onIy because ecdi miinute separale
siiow'-crystal is whlite. So the great forests ini
suînrner arc green ozîlybecauseeaeu partictilar
leaf takes pains to contribute its mite of verdan-
cy Loward the general fund.

God in this way lets us sec wvhat store he sets
by that whlîi is minute, ani lets us sec, more-
over, vhîat vast, effeets lie is able to produce by
litties wvhen tiiere are enougli of thîem and ecd
dees ail tlîat is expected of it. IEvcn the ~odr
fui impression that, is produced upon us wvien
-e look up amnong the stars on a glorious even-
ing is dlue ail of it to the playing into our eyes of
lines of liglît mnade up of little tremulons -%vaves
of etiier so short that it wvould takze flfty tliou-
saîîd of thcmi to, measure an inich.

Nov iL will be agreat thing for the State, fortLlî
Churcli, and for the, cominunity, li ail itsnxutual
relations, -%vhîen tliere 15 -%visdom enougli to ap-
preciate tlîis peculiarity of God's xnctlods of pro-
ducing efl'ects, and the saiictified good sexise to
adopt it into practice. God believes in a littIe
tlîing and wve do not. We sccma fot to have the
insiglît to discera tIiat a sînall dcccl, if it is a
good one. uieeds onhy to ho persisted in and in-
dcfinitely raultiplied la order to beconie, a great
dced. Ordiîîary mn are prevcntcd from doing
thîe littie tlîat Lhîey cati; and the consequence o'f
that is tlîat oîuiy a very smnall slîare of ordinarv
talent gets draftcd into, practical service.

There is plcîîty of chance for srnall talent if it
isnuotilatoo muehof a hurry. Ve arc impatient
for quick eflècts ; a given result we %vant to sec
reaclîcd, and wve ;vant it inipetuously; bat it
doos not follov at ail from thiat that wvew~aît it
-%vith that sohîdity of desire that wviI1 kcep us
ploddîng in tlîat direction tili wve get iL.

lucre are not haîf of us that arc williiîg to
eara results. No matter how good or hîow great
the enîd la vicw nay lie, ive are pretty apt to lie
waiîting in titat glutinousaess of purpose thiat
Nvill inie us and our purpose stick to each otiier
till the end is attained.

Thcre is no great difflculty la enkindliîîg en-
thusiasm, but entlîusiasm, in te sense la wlicli
wcv regularly understaiîd the term, nuakes poor
motive power; it caîînot be bittcd anîd rciîîcd
down for a ioîi- pull. Aa entlîusiast is a kzind
of freshiet that wiIl do a good deal in a givea
time Llîat is more or lcss t.o thc purpese, but ean-
not ho counted upon for steady effeets, and wvlîci
it is passed leaves Lhings in that, xiiscellaneous
condition that postpoîîcs for a considerable Limie
tie resumptioxi of aîîytlîiîg likze stcady wvorlz.
The objection is not to the entliusiasm per se,
but to its friskiness. It is opea to the sanie
criticism that the Northcrn lighîts wvould ho cou-
sidered as a mens of street illumination.

It is just at this point tliat we are goiîîg to be

able to determine about how niuchi solid advant-
age a, given man or, woinai is goiîîg to bc to the
~vorId. It is not a nmaLter of talent ; that bas not
very mnucli to, do wvith it ; it is not a nmaLter of
swelling, cataclysinie eiithusiasin, which. is ini
this respect a gooci deal like a rooket, that at the
Limne wvlîeni it seems to be j ust on the point of
doing something, it-bas got donc doiîîg. More
than any other one thing tic ineasure of a mnan's
1)over, tie criterioîi of the amount of efl'ect that
lie %vill bo likely to procluce inx the world, wii bo
îîot i lie brilliancy or te inipetuosity witli N'hich
lie takies hiold, but the holy doggedîîess -%vith
wichel lie hangs to after lie bas takzen hiold.

Every once la a wvbile, I arni told that such ii
brilliant young man or young w'oman bas just
corne into, our congregation, and that ho or she

viIbe Iikely to prove a great acquisition. I con-
fess that is a bait at wvhich I ihblc less thaii I
used to dIo. If I wvant a liglit to, read by, 1 liad
relier b-ave a good long t-allowv-dip, than a streakz
of lighitning. A very sniall river -%vill carry a
great dea, of water to the sea if it keceps runîîiing.

Patient continuance in well doing is the art of
great living; it niakes the man lîimself great;
it ennobles the world lie liv'es ini; iL leaves behind
a bcquest that can nieyer be diverted to unin-
tcnded purposes, and iL puts a man distinctly
upoi the tra-k of hiaving flilfild to h1mn the pro-
niised awnrd of the Lord: " Well donc, good and
faitliful servant, thou hast beexi faithful over a
few thinM-s, 1 will inake thee ruler over niany
things: enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."-
Tite inclependent.

FOIR IDLE CHRISTIANS.
"lI the B3ook of Judges, flf th chapter, tîventy-

third verse, ive find: " Curse ye Meroz, said t:îe
angel. of the Lord, curse ye bitterly the inhabit-
ants thereof ; hecause Llîey caine iiot to, Mie li Ip
of the Lord, to the lielp of the Lord against the
nîîghlty." la an old book ive find the following
questPons anid answers upon thi is verse:

" Who lias coinnîanded to curse M1eroz? An-
swer: The angel of tVie Lord.

"Wbat had Meroz donc? Nothing.
"Ilow? wvliy, tiien,is Merozd-ursed? l3ecaase

sue lias donc notliîg.
"Wbat s",ould MIeroz liave donc? Corne to

the liell) of the Lord.
" Could not the Lord, thoen, have stiece ied

witbout Meroz? The Lord did succecd Nvitl )ut
M i2eroz.

"Tien bas the Lord met witli a loss tlîereiby?
Xo, but Meroz.

" Is Meroz, thien, to be cursed therefor ? Yes,
and tlîat bitterly.

"«It is rizlit that a mani should be cursed for
lîaviog donc notbing? Ycs, iviien lie should
have dfonc SamcLlîing.

t"Wîo savs that? The angel of the Lord ; and
tue Lord Himself says ( Lukze 12: 47): 'He, tlîat

knew lis Lord's Nv-lu and dlid it not, shall be
beaten with maay stripes.'"-Miss BZeuiewv.
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Adaptci front the lVcslrninster Question Book
DAID AND JONATHIAN.

15 Bec.
Les. 1 Sain. 20: 32-42. Gai Text, Prov. 18: 24
.Mcm. vs. -11, -12. Catechism., Q. 334;5.

HOEREADINOS.
,M. 1 Sîî. 18 :1-11,......Darid anîd Satit.
'. 1 :-«tîi. 19 : 1----- tit ......... te Kill David.
Ill. I S Iu. 20:1-. ....... Jeltathtli& and Ditr/cL
l'h. i S:îîa. 21): 21--il .... - J<,nîu/an and 8-uti
F. 1 S.tin. 20: 35 1,'..... . i-itl and Joihaii.
S. Pr-v. 18: 10-2.......A Ift-uind ht-lccid.

S.Jhn 15.-9-27-.....T/te Frieut/g/up of Jc8ri8.
l/c.î.c. 1062. about a year ut ter David

>il;ed Goliath.
14ac-tthe st one Ezel, near Gibeahi, about

thrice umiles north of Jei-usa'lemn, the birtlipiace of
Saut and his residence (turing nîost of lus reigui.

BETrWEEN riir. LESSONS.
Jonaýtha.n Nvas tie eldest son of Sa-ul. 3etwen

Min and David a Strong affect ion grew up from,
tiieir first mneetinig, andI col. iiiucdý( unti te
death of Jonatlîan. SauFls favoi- toîvardl David
%vas soon turned to bitter liatred. On several
occasions lie made atte-npts xîpmn Da'-id*s lire,
to escape -vhich David it-d te Samnuel at Naioth.
He soon returnied Vo Gibe:îh, and the eveiits of
this lessoit oeured. Study the intermediate
history in 1 Sain. 18, 19, 20.

If ELPS IN STUI)Yzsc..
32. "Jonathan atisvered "-to lus fathers

commiand Vo brin é David Vo hiinu- that lie iiiighit
k-ili him. 11e- vas truc te bis fi-iend even at the
risk of bis o'-.n life. -'Whar. hiath lie donc? "-
ne act of treas--on or disloyalty had stained hlis
life. :33. "Caist a javeliin at ]ii"-or braiid-
ishied it. 1 Sain. 18: IL. Hi-t ux.,goveied rag,-e
made him ar-t lilce a maniac. 34. "li fiecî:ce

anger -att the unreasonahie condnctel ef his
father. l'sg-iv- or D:vd -sore sensi-
tive for his friend's hunor than Ilis ovn. 35. t'Ii
tlienmoriing"-of the tlîird dny, sec verse 19. 36
cctSaid unto his lad'" -tliis -%as the s4ignal agreed
upon Vo sijnify te P'avid that hie intNst fiee for his
lite. 39. 'lHaste, stay not"-woi-ds spokhen Vo
the boy, bit intended for Dav-id. 39. "T)ielihî
k-new ilet" -did îiot under-ttand the nîeaning of
w-bait ho lad scinîdlheardl. 40. "ril-~
his bovain qiviNer. -11. "Fell on his face"-
loyal to.Teniathani as te son of bis king. "Csc

-... "-ea.ifu and toueiiing affection.
42. "Co in peacc "-it was a st oleu intcrviewv,
and it w-as flot e,.tfe Vo prolong 1<. IlForttsnilnci
as %ve bave sio- -hvbad made this coven-
ant at their first acquaiîitance G1 Sain. 18: 3)>;
tlîey hadi ronfir-nxed il %, hieu la-,t togetherv.
14 17) ; tliey îîoîv rcewed it at ptLrtingp

Lwu uArnos
1. We slnld seek our friends aimong the goud

and the tue.
2. hie friendship %vill endure through trial

and danger.
3. It is (isintereste1, self-sacrificing, tender,

and syipatlîizing.
-4. ,Ieslis Christ is the l'est et aIl friencls-the

F rieîid tixat sticketlî doser than a brother.

Where Christ brings Ilis cross lc l>rings 'I-lis
pre>enice, anid %vliere 1 le is none are desolate andi
thec is ixo roomn for despair. -rs. Brou-n îny.

Ilhat shaHl I do w-ith Jesus ?"

TUE BIR[TIIf OF CHRIST
22 Dec.

Les. Luke. 2: 8-20. Gol. Text, Luke. 2: 10
Mcm. vs. 9-11. Catcchism, Q. 36-38.

H-OMEn RrEAflXSGS.
M1. Luike. 2:12 .......... lli Bjr/<t of chri8t.
'J' M le. 5: 1-7 ......... (h* ie tof Jethtlelheml.
l. .John. 1 :14 J/te IlVordl il7etcde-i.Rh
T/t. Is.t. 9:1-7 ............ lu-/iet' fil/t and Ki:îgdont.
P- l.:.L. Il :1-9 .......... (hri-it g9 1?e'a of Pence.
.%. Ph il. 2 1-13 ......... lIt thte Lù.vcee f 3ei.
S. lleb. 1 :1-14 ....... . .ar adovc te Ant7cie.

T c-1.c. 5. Augustus Coesar, emiperor of
Borne; Ilerod the Great, king of Judea You
wondfer how this is-il. c. 5 instead of A.». 1.
It wv-s more thani fixe îunclrcd years after the
hirth of Christ whien the date 1i cf the Christiail
era va.s fixed, and «In error of four years was
made by the monk Dionysius Exigimus, -%vho inade
the caiculations.

Place. -Bethllehcmn of -Judea, about six miles
soiffli of Jerusalinm; now a thriving toivui %itli
about five t.housand. inhabitants. Its modern
marne is Buit-lalhm - 1utllen wvas the tovn
of David, anîd the place to wvhich Ruth came froin.
the land of Moab, as told iii Lesson 111. of Vhis
o narter. 1-ZrO)CIN-

\Vcr have corne Vo another Chris :mas Sabbath,
and therefore pause in our stu<lies ini Jewvisli
history ý%viii wve gc -wer once more the wvonder-
fui story of the contin, of the Son of God lapon
the earth, clothed l humaxi flesli.

We should ever bear iniii mmd, however, that
ail Scripture, gathers about this great ev-ent as a
common centre. '1'ie 01< Tesýtamnent history and
prrlphecies ail point furNvaîd to it, anîd eveî-y-

thingritten in the Ne'uv Testament treat-s of
the coming ef Christ in the flesi as the great
accomlplisht'c fact.

Another inmportant thing for us te rememnber
i-, that ail ours;tudies In evei-y part of the Bible
should lead us Vo Christ; if îiey (Io not, we have
flot studied God's word properly. Christ is iii
ail thc Bi bie; ail real, earxîez' si-archers for Iiim
there -%vill surely find Iliiii.

lu1 vs. 1-7 of chap, 2 wcv have flic vccount of
howv Jesus came Vo be horu at Betiîlehein. The
Romnan emperor had issnied a decee of enroli-
nient that rt-quired Joseph and Mary, who, were
living al; Nazareth in G.tiile-e, Io geo l3etlileu-n
Vo be enrolled. Thex-e, accox-ding te the predie-
tions of thac prophiet (àMjc. 5:> utheg îomised tessiah, wvas bon. The "«iinn ' re-
ferred to in v'erse 7 wassimply an ecelo-s-d spaýce
lu which pilgrims con]ld Iodg-e over nùi.gia, payig
a sin dIsurn for the privilege. hie jîxxliwas fîil,
se duittJosephianîd Mar-y 1171( to seek a re.sting-
place for t.he nighit in a stable, Nvhich niay hae

bvna viv- The nianeer ini %vich tie baby
-Iciis wvas laidwias a tx-oigh or box, po'etibly of
sitoxie, froîn whiclî tie cattie ate- tieir food.

H1ELPS IX STUDVIYNG.
S. Il ii the saie eonitrv" -iiîcr Bethîlehem.

"Slepî-idsab)ciig*-Eiistcrii shepherds al-
ni st 1 ived %vitlî their llui-k. Tlîey kîîetw tlîeir
slieep by iamie. 9. "Thie angel of the r<
"a -n axîgel of the Lord srood ly liîemi." i%-igf-ls
al-e servanitso)f God, w-I-odo bis bi.dding. "The

grvof the. Lord " -a Ibr-.glit lighrt, symblol of the
prsîc."htyw-ebr af raid"-thie

briglîtness Vcrrified thi;iî. 10. "The angel. said,
Fear net "-thiere nt-ver is any reason to fear
G.i's 3lessengers of love Ie lis, ini w-hateverform
they may caie. "«11bî-illîg you good tidinigs "-in
plaýe of aythinig to dr-ad thi-re ivas everythIng
tite mae tixeir liearts giud(. "'To allpeop)le"-not
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for the Jewisli people oly, but for ail the world,
did Christ cone. Il. " iuto vou is boni "

"tiere is boti to3you." "A Savi'our "-see Matt.
1 :21. " Christ the Lord "-the naine Christ
means the Mcssiahi, tuie Anoiîited One, anoiîîtedl
to be a King, a ]>rie'st, a Saviour. 12. "Th'lis
shal lie a.sigî-,i -ts*uing of the baby w-.raplpuil
in swaddlini' clothes, lyiîig iiin ilgr ud
be thé. prooÎ of wvhat tlhu aîîgl Ilad said. 13.
\Vj'rtll ic an.z-el "-witiî the onie aîgel whlo hadl
given thic woiiierful încsiv'e noiv aîîpeared theu
multitude of alîgels. 1.1. ' Glory to God iii flic

1i-lcst"-all t lie hioior anîd praisc of tiuis woîideî'.
fuluvent slioîild bau giveîi to God. Tfite words

hig-hest hea.'ieîîs or in tlime iigiest dlegree. " On
earthl peace, good wvili tovard imn"-Christ
Cainietobr-ing 'Peace amoîîg niieni in Nvhoi lie
isweli plcase(i." lie eouiiiîg of Christ brouglit
penice toearth ail decleared Godts gond wvill to-
%vard meni. J ohn 3: 16. 15. " Let us mow go"
t'huy set out at once, not to se - if tiie aniel's
-w'ord.s, weretrue but, t0 "se titis tlmiimgwiicm is
coic to pnss." MWe olmght to buhieve imiplicitly
every word of Goîl, and ouzimt to go at onmce to
filid t le thing% NvIlichi the Bible declares ulito us,.
16. " XVith liaistc"-so%%iiig their eagerne-zs.
" And fouînd "-tlie, ordls limean dit tlmcy foinmîd
after scarchiing. Thei prohahly hiad f0 look sottie
tiîue bufore t.licy discoverud the nhi.ger wvith
tie babysleepitig iii it. 17. "Tlîcy umundu kumio%,vuî
abroad' -thie mus as tî>o good gond to lie kujr;
tîmus tliey beennie tlue furst evamîgulisis. 18.
"'1hey thjat hueard it -%ondcrcd "-tlue people dIo
not sceeui to have doubted tie slîeîmimrd's words ;
neitliur do0 tiiey seelmi to lhave cîmumerned tleill.
selves abmout the stran.ge mue .1 allLri'iifly tlmev
siiniply " -voiîdcred " auîd tiien foigmt ail about ii.
So i-m nay peoffie, whmeii tliey liear tfliunr-
vulously bcautiftulesory of Cocl's yuarn Il- Iov.
for a sinf ul -worIl, (h mot quiestioni iti 1 ruthi tht-v
evem speak adiîriumgly of it, and ycet tlîey go on1
livimng a siîfili, sîihlite, ý%vitiîout ChirisIt, jii.t
as if tlîey had imuver îîeard of .lesus and lus sil-
vatiomi. 19. ", Matry - . pond(ered "-site diii
not at once fully iiiui<leirstd ail tiie-se evuît-s, but
shc ,%veigliedl thumn cai'efimlly in bier hiuart, -%vaitinmg
pnitienît1v for the expinition of theun. 20.

6;loifyinc'rand praisiuîg Gol" lsiepherds
praised Go(7 for Nvlmnt timy did umiderstamd-t liat
a wonîderful.mssg hnd beexi sent f0 eari h
froii imeavei; tliey diii iot trouble theinselves
about the great nlystery of it ail.

LirE THACHINGSs.
1. Christ wws ly'riî a Saviour for us ail.
2. 1-is, Iirth liig ory to Godl, joy toangels,

anîd saivation to numen.
3. As sîmon as %ve hear of tîmis Saviou- wve

shmouid hiaste» to fiud lin.
4. «\lîcni we have fnundi( Iim we should tell to

otliers tlhc glad tiffings of Bis love.
,. Christ tlîe Lord" is Dlivine, as wveli as lini-

ina, God as wvelI as muan, Iiunanucl, God wvitli
US.

6. Fnaith in Chris;t, witm truc repentance, is the
oniy -wa" of Salvalioii.

R F. î .
STTJDIES ISN JF.Wi?"IK Ui[rsTORV.

29 Dcc.
I.Ps. Judg. 1.-i Saini.xx. Gol. Text, Miýatt. 6:10.

HoMEr! RieAnIYG.
M. .Jmud. 2:1-16. 7n323 . L.itnsL. Ir.
T. Butlui:-1-22.... ... e.n irt.
W . 1 Sain. 3: 1-13; 7 : 1-5... . s 1 -013 %., v.

MA 1 Sain.10:1-27 15. 1-23....Lemusns VI.. V:Il.
. Isa. 5:*-23 -............. Lssos VlI .

% .S.im. 1 i: 1-13 ; 37:--I : A1...Lesozus lx., X.
2 1 Sal2. 20: 3Z-42; Luko 2:.820. ... Ls=ons Xi., XII.

RIErw EXi:RCISE..

Whmat did the Isracelites do ai ter the deafli of
Josmianid his geuerat ion?

l 10w were they, piiiislîed i
M*luit did lie dofor tlueîm on their repentance ?
W'lîîni diii the Lord eu1 f0 deliver lsraei f roin

the 1?%iilinîuiitcs?
W lunt gruat vicf ory diii t lic Lord give to G ideon?

\Vlmnt w'ns Ilutli's reply Nvlieuî Naoîiii urgud
lier to renîan in the lanîd of 1!ozil ? i

\V bat, did Samnuci say '«heu the Lord ualled

\Vhiat did the Lord forteli to Samnueli
\Vliat inorial of lus victory ovur the Piiilis-

tinles diii Sauel set 11pi
H-oiv long (lii Saînluel judIge Isrneli
W\'ioun did the Lord sut over the Israelitcs as

kiiug?
W'liat couinsel did Samuel give the people?
MVliat scîîtuiilce %v.ls proiîou iled upîu it 1u ?

tpon wvhat errnid diii the Lru seuîd Samîuel ?
M-iunt took place aiter David was ailoiiaud

Wmo chiallcnged the Israeiit-es to figlit with

Wlio arce'nted the chilenge?
1Iow wa.sÏ);avid arnucul foi' the combat?
3mow d ii Gol iat I regard David i

Wimnt <Iid David replyi
liov diii the battie enid?

3Inîv dii .Jonat bian regard Davidi?
whunt diii lue promise On.viui
Wliat were tlîeir part ii g vords whuieii David

fiul i -) escap)e Sinlî's aîîgerf
wliat gnod tici ings of great joy diii an angel

bisi-. to tile sheffîmerds of Ilethliein ?
M"iiat wvas tlue soiug-D of the aimgels at tue birf h

of t le Saviour?
Reviexv-dinill on tities, Golden Texts, besson

Piniis, anmd CaehlîiQnes:-, s
\Vlit is tue Goldlen 'fext of timis lieview

Lesson ?

A LESSON 0F STMM3ER.

Whnat a -%venif h of -,cent and sounl ! On ail
side airc torius of Ioveiiîe.s. Title un:1 l is bril.
liant witi colon, the air vocal -%it i h :mu,c. Tite
fragnmnice of Ilowers, the laîîdsc e .seoiies, 1Ile
caînlil of the evelling sea1, hoi' Ibumîmiifmli tliev
ire !Evemi otur coumuioiest nlece-ssaries assuiime
foruîs of wvouderful ioveliuîess. Tfite hread wce
eu:t, the watei'we drink speak of t lic D)iviune. li

ii lieur inemst foinms nature hîluuts Ili-, glçumr%
'l'nis ton, inun oir,% wimole lives bac madi mut %îtii

Gîid, aiid tintec as fil of 11i» ab eterîuily. 111

ii the beauty of lioliness. Sad is if. if ouir lite
liais becoume f00 artificial for us- Iolauniysml
lî*-ssm from naturds sumniner and if we hiave to

"'fli world is too nincli wifli mi, late andl son
Guftmi~:mdsicum ive " lay %%.sueourpovurýs,

Lit icew vce iii natuire timat, is ourS;
%We have given our licarLs aa.a siîrdid lmn."

The above Nvas -writtcn iii suinnices prime,
given to tli RcRS, put in tyNjp, but missed iii
tuenmalzimg up. Itiimîay scemi omîtof scason; but,
oui tue othmur lîand, is not tue picture mia-ic tue
more stril:- in- by~ tue vem'y cmrand ami added
lesýson taughît by tue fnef. ilmat aIl timis wenlth, of

summme baut las ascd o uicdyan y.So
passes lifc'ssumnîmmier Arc wve usimmg if. in prepar-
iumg for t-le wviiiter titat is comnhumg
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